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Better not
faster

The van parked on South Avenue
before the Intersection at Locllst
and South avenues in Roselle
slowed down traffic on Monday
morning The goaf for commuters
was to patiently merge to the left
and thefi quickly bock to the right to
avoid the left-hand turn into Rosel-
le Park

Ronald Weening also knows
something about patience From his
post at Union County's Division of
Policy and Planning he spear-
headed last week a presentation on
the evolving study "to develop a
plan to reduce traffic congestion
and provide alternate travel choices
m Route 28 and South Avenui

Left Out
By Frank Capece

I like Weening. He avoids publ-
icity like a left-hand turn on North
Avenue. Unlike too many mui
pal planners and engineers, who
must evidently complete the course
in my way or the highway, Ween-
ing is soft spoken and listens and
responds respectfully to questio
l\lso like to remind the popul;
that last century the country
eleeted two engineers — Carter
and Hoover — as president.

it last week was the timt
the planners. Using a sharp threat
that unless "intelligent transporta-
tion systems" are developed, we
face Rout 22 conditions on North
and South avenues, the planners al
the meeting in Cranford sure got
my attention, Sadly, die paid staff
outnumbered the people who
supposed to give input.

The outside consultants hired to
assist the county effectively set die
task as moving traffic "better not
faster." The expected developmem
of Brownflelds sites on the road-

****• "tway between Plainfield and Eli
zabeth and institution hopefully of
light, rail transit makes this are;
ripe for growth,

The key points included the
need for intelligent transportation,
addressing Vile terrible conditions
on the Gordon Street Br
between Roselle and Roselle Park
and the institution of jitney sei
were positive. I was none
pleased with the depressing news
that the limitation on funds r
that a real quantity of jicney^a
.vas not to' be expected.

It seems to me that the best way
to stop congestion is to leave the
car home at the beginning Jitney

tte to the municiple train sta
ttons and bus locations is a natural
But (lie planners expect, to make
their leeommendations to the
North Jersey Transportation Plan-

advisory group in the coming
months.

I hope the planners reach out to
people like Barbara Bilger A com
niumty leader in Cranford, she has
lived on Norm A\enue since 1969
She has watched ihe growth of
commerce and the resulting traffic
congestion on the street in front of
her house

nt Bilger also has com
over the new proposals for the
Cranford' Crossing project on
South Avenue in her town Her
concern is that the proposed park-
ing [deck for the 60 new apartments
envision spaces will open up dur-
ingi the day Bilger is not so opti
mistic She believes that apart-
ments will be attractions to com
muters for New Vork and Newark
As such, they will walk to the train
and leave their cars as dead spaa
Heck, they don't even need a jitney
bus,

But the planners are planning
When they talk about congestion
they see "warning signs" andthey
are right. The^need for better @ow,
ability to have a passing lane and a
turn lane and better operation of
traffic signals are important Last
week the State Senate passed a bill
which will give Union County
114,814,000 for b'ndge repair
Things are moving forward

At the end of the evening,
iYwfling was standing and patient-
ly listemng and responding to a

See THINGS, Page B2

Freeholders to make first open space purchase
More than 60 acres to be bought in Sumniit from water company

By Mark Hrywna '
Regional Editor

The Board, of Chosen Freeholders will
become the owner of the largest remaining
undeveloped piece of land in Union County by
year's end The county announced last week
that It will acquire a 63-acre parcel on Glcnside
Avenue In Summit, the fust land acquisition
using the Open Space, Recreation and Historic
Preservation Trust Fund The wooded land cur-
rently is owned by New Jersey-American
Water Co and adjacent to the Watchung Reser-
vation and the Sheriffs Complex

The sale price of, $9 million will be funded
primarily thrdugh the trust fund, with $1.5 mil-
lion coming from the Garden State Preservation.
Trust, The regaining $7.5 million will be raised
through the open space trusi fund, which likely
will occur afuir the closing. County Manager
Michael Lapolla said. The trust fund generates
approximately $5 million annually through a
dedicated tax of two cents per $100 or assessed

.properly value.
The land is assessed at more than $5,3 mil-

lion arid pays approximately % 114,000 annually
in tax revenue, Being zoned for one-family,
residential units, the property could accommo-

date 37 residential lots, Lapolla said, making it
desirable for developers i

"As the state's largest water purveyor, New
Jersey American recognizes the importance of
protecting and preserving our environment
said Bob Gallo, president of the w atei
company

Lapolla said the water company will retain
' an easement that will allow it to operaWand
maintain its existing facilities on the property,
namely a few pumping stations He added thdt_
Fountain Baptist Church, a tontinguou"! land
owner on Glenstde Avenue might purchase
approximately five acres of the property, If for
any reason mat does not occur, the county will
retain those five acres.

The parties are1 currently negotiating a defini-
tive, agreement of sale that will be subject to the
approval of the company's Board of Directors
and the freeholder board,

The land has been owned by ihe water com-
pany since 1915, said company spokeswoman
Maureen Duffy. She said' New Jersey-
American originally bouglu the property in case
there was a need for it, After re=evalualing
property it owns, the company decided the pur-
ee! was not needed, Dully said,

While, he praised the freeholders.fo? purchas-
ing the water utility land, Bob Muska of the
Berkeley Heights Environmental Commission
urged the board to act quickly on other land,
including two parcels in Berkeley Heights and
Scotch Plains that are planned for development.

Muska said the environmental commission
had contents ljst year1 about ihe trust fund that
mone) would be directed too much toward
building mdimenaiKe and new construction
than the animation of open space.

The Donalo properly iii Scotch Plains ift
slated for 100 housing unils'after developer Kv
Hovnanian recently won a court battle to build
there and has received approval from ihe
Scotch Plains Planning Board, Muska said
purchase of ihe Donate property would prevent
"inappropriate development where,the streets
already Hood,"

The Baldwin property in Berkeley Heights is
a ihree-acre tract where a developer plans to
build 22 housing units. "Theie's a lot ul'oppor-
tunity bm we haven't seen aggressive aamn."
Muska said. "These properties have m he taken

parcel
acre "That's an
issive parcel just

Lapolla said the
. Donato properly five

uiny looked int
eari ago, but the

loper's asking price for the
was upward of $'1 millioi
extraordinary amount for
to stop development."
. '-'The real issue is not ihe trust fund but tun-

ing ,and development issues in the communi-
s ties," Lapolla said.
\ 'He added that the county cannot appmath

the owner of any land that is designated by a
municipality • for affordable- houiing. ,

Freeholder Mary Ruoiolo, who serves ctn the
Open Space Advisory Committee, saidVdhc
county could easily spend $100 niiHionJoiPIhe'
acquisition of land, however; thefe are^l (owns
iji (he C(Hin(y to consider when -us m" trust fund
dollars. Virtually all of ihe laud the county hus
identified for acquisition is in the westiVn por-
tion yf (he Vouiity, near the WaWliimjj
Reservutio.il

Negotiations, fur the New Jersey-American
land purchase took six. months, Ruoioio said,
and the county is Irving i<> accomplish as mud)
as ii can will) ihe trust fund.

Freeholders praised coumy officials for mov-
ing as quickly as it did lo make tire land purch-
ase, its other counties took several years \n do
anything after <) irust fund was enacted. Vinei1-
approved a trust tund in Union Cotnm I;N

.November by a wide margin.

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

By the end of this week, the eniire old jail is expected 10 close for good,
County Manager Michael Lapolla said.

The county's closing of the old jail drew protests earlier this year from the
union representing "corrections officers, who were to be laid rtff.

The plan to close the old jail was conceived after the state pulleij many of its
prisoners out of the county's jails, virtually eliminating $8 million of annual
revenue in the county budget derived from slate reimbursements.

As part of the plan to close the jail, the county also laid off almost 100 correc-
tions officers, which sparked protests from the Policemen's Benevolent Associ-
ation Local 108, the union representing more than 300 corrections officers,

More than 70 corrections officers found employment with the state or in
other counties while Union County reliired more than a dozen officers who
were laid off, the county manager said.

Lapolla said the new state budget, passed last week, had $55 million removed
from it mat once was used to reimburse counties for housing stale pfisonm.
"The stale will no longer be doing that," said Lapolta, who made the announce-
ment during last week's freeholder meeting at Trailside Nature and Science
Center in Mountainside. "We found out this week the money will no longer be
there," i

The third floor of the old jail remained open during the transition period of
the closing, while prisoners were transferred to either the new jail across ihe
street or to Delaney Hall, a drug treatment facility in Newark.

The freeholders approved a $5.5-million contract in February wiih Education
and Health Centers in Roseland, which runs Detaney Hall, to service as many as
400 prisoners from the county's jaii. The contract included an option for iwo
additional years, 2002 and 2003, for $12 million. . ' .

As of last week, Lapolla said there were fewer than 40 prisoners still being
housed in the old jail- The average daily population at the new jarHs now
approximately 800 top 850 prisoners, with another 200 at Delaney Hall.

Last year, the- average daily population was approximately 1,300 to 1,400
prisoners, the county manager said

Carmola Fortunate, a resident of Runnells Specialized Hospital of Union County
center, with her daughter, Josephine Cortese of Berkeley Heights, and her son
Julius of Linden, celebrated her 100th birthday on May 30. A party was held by

.her family in the facility's multipurpose room. She was born in Italy in 1901, and
came to the U.S. In 1919, settling in Pennsylvania before moving Do Elizabeth in
1925, where she lived until coming to Runnells in 1997. Carmela was a homemak-
er, raising'two sons and one daughter, and she loved gardening. She has lour
grandchildren and' five great-grandchildren.

Honoring D-Day vets

The Board of Chosen Freeholders and the French government honored local veter-
ans with agitation and special medal for their participation In the Normandy inva-
sion on June 6, 1944. At the presentation ceremony last month are, from left,
stahdlng, Richard Manners, past state commander of DAV, a former POW and
member of American Legion Post 328. in Clark, and other post members. Bill Mis-
kovich, Fred Roll and Bob Higbe; and seated, Francis Collins and Charlie Qrunder

Auto Theft Task Force receives grant for laptop computers
The task njree formerly used a "20-year-old, outdated"

analogue-based system transmitted through a radio fre-
quency, said Dave Regal, chief of detectives jor the Prose-
cutor's Office in Elizabeth.

There was a substantial increase m stolen cars m the late
1980s and early 1990s iffEsscx and Union Counties, with
Newark having the highest number of stolen cars in New
Jersey Prosecutors and police chiefs from both counties

^decided to form ihe multi-junsdictional Effort to patrol
prime areas for stolen and recovered cars m both counlies
The task fores also was established to apprehend violators
who steal cars

Schering-Plough Corporatron has awarded a $17,000
grant to the Union County Prosecutor's Office that will
allow the Essex County/Union County Auto Theft Task
Force to purchase two laptop computers to increase the
unit's mobile data terminal system

The system is connected to- a cellular' network that
enables police officers to instantaneously link with, the
National Crime Information Center — an enhanced cbm-
puteVized information system developed by state police
and the Federal Bureau of Investigation — lo quay about
license plates and other driver information from their pat
rol vehicles

fey Mark Hr>\wia
Regional Lditor

Mary Sutltakmoved loCnntoid 16
year1: ago aftei living in Pittsburgh
most of her lift She opened to Like
her children to museums and 'other
attractions in New ^ork dt> when
she mou'd to the Garden Slate Then
she tound Tr.nlsidc Nature and Sci-
ence Center m Mountainside

Her son knows that The Big Dippci
is not a constellation but an asierism
while her daughter has Icurnej to
recycle virtually everything possible
Sudiak credits the programs und
mstructois'at TraiLide tor teaching
her children such things ' I don't
kno* where I tound out about Trail-
side, but (hank God for Traihide'

Sudiak thanled the freeholder
board for 'notiung the needs have
outgrown the facilities at Trailstde'

Tile Board of Chosen Freeholders
lias embarked on a plan to cosntruct a
$2 5-million, 17,000-square-foot
addition to the 7,700-square-foot

*• nature center, adding classrooms,
exhibit Space and storage areas
Architects last week presented lo the
freeholders preliminary designs for
the addition The current facility tlso
will be restored atid connected to the
new addition, which isnotincluded m
the $2 5 nulhon cost of the addition

Freeholders Mary Ruotolo and
Angel Estrada, each suggested the
architects Joo'k closely at thgpotential

•for alternative -erfergy sources fot the
new facility

Ralph Rosenberg of DMR

\iUiiKttsot Mavvvoodsaidtonstrut-
Uun — from groumlbrcikmg to rib-
bon tutting — should tike 15 months
and ujuld begin within three to lum
months But there ire i iotol hurdles
belore that

County Manager Mu.lu.el LipulU
satd the addition will fouis on U,i!,s=
room actiMties and exhibit space
Onte Ihe ceuntv lm hml drawings
for the addition they will be pie-
sented to die Hfountamside Planning
Board and architects also will return
before the freeholder boaid with per-
iodic updates when plans Jte more
speufn.

Ifriecess.ir\ twoomer buildings on
(lie Traitside propem the planetar-
ium and museum, will be used fot
classes or exhibits, as well as the
multi purpose room at the Watchung
Stables when it is avajjable Lapolla
said

Opened in 1974, Trailside offers a
variety of programs for children and
adults and last jear had 60,000 people
register for its programs

Funding for the consUueiion a!
Trailside will come from the Union
Count) Open Space, Recreation and
Hktonc Preservation Trust Fund a
fact that has riled Republicans and
sonie residents i

Roselle resident Mary Beth Kelly
questioned freeholders as to why the
referendum on last year's ballot did
not refer to any master plan or to addi-
tions at Trailside She believes resi-
dents were "buffaloed" by the free-
holders m passing the trust fund
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Master Gardeners class
creates new garden

A 'new deer-resistant ornamental
garden has been created in Lenape
Pork by the Master Gardener students
of the Class of 2000-01, a course pfo-

' Vided by Rutgers Cooperative Exten-
sion of Union County; The newly-
planted garden is located in the central
divider at the end of East Broad Street
in Westficld.

Thirty-five adults have been attend-
ing the weekly classes since Septem-
ber, learning every facet of gardening,
from basie botany to vegetable dis-\
eases, Ringers Cooperative Extension
faculty and staff teash their expertise
to the class over a nine-month period
of time.
• One of the volunteer training
course requirements is that, as a team,
students design, install and maintain a
landscape planting . for the Union
County Division of Parks and Recrea-
tion. The Division of Parks purchased
the plant material for the Lenape Park
project and coiiniy park employees
Cultivated the plot. Master Gardeners

...planted the new garden in mid-April
and will continue to maintain it

Because cieei ofWfi roam through
the park and the yards of neartn
houses, foraging for food, all the <uu
dents' designs contained only peren
Dials and shrubs ihat deer arc not sup

• posed tn like.
"No plain is completely dc r

proof," said Madeline J-'luhive DiNar
do, country agricultural agent Dur
ing hard winters, dyer hau b tn
known to cat almost yny \efcuj|i »
We can only rely on the plants llui
they tend to dislike under udinarv
circumstances."

Among the 70-odd shrubs and

perennials planted in the
hourglass-shaped Lenape garden are
holly, bayberry and ornamental

. grasses, '
Rutgers Cooperative Extension of

Union County is currently, recruiting
volunteers for the Master Gardener,
Training program scheduled to begin
Sept. 25.

For more information, call the
Agriculture Department at (908)
654-9854.

All programs arcopen to the public
without regard to race, color, natioiiaf
origin, gender, religion, age, disabili-
ty, political beliefs, sexual orienta-
tion, or marital or family status.

Golf Classic raises
$27K for United Way

United Way of Union County's
second annual Golf Classic raised
$27,000 to support the Dell Rauilelu-
nas Fund for Children and United
Way's Community Fund. An
anonymous donor made a matching
donation to bring the total taised to
$54,000.

More than 110 golfers hit the links
and hundreds attended tlic dinner
riAeption on June 11 at Shackamaxon
Golf & Country Club in Scotch
I'l uih L Orul USA was the utle
Sponsor lor the second annual Golf
Llassi Other sponsors included
Stkrinj, Plough Corp., Maersk Sea-
land. Summit Bank and lorc*>n Inc.

•We are delighted thai our second
annual Golf Classic brought together
so mui\ let i! people and organiza-
tions i support our caring lommuni-
t sjid Larry Lockhart, Golf Classic
diairrtun and United Way board
murilvr. '"Their generous support will
bo 'si prncranis thai have a lusung mid

dramatic impact, not only on thepeo-
pie who directly benefit, but on our
community as a whole;"

The Dell Raudelunas Fund for
Children supports programs that1 pre-
pare children througyhout the Union •
County for a lifetime of teaming and
achievement. UniteOr'ay of Union
County's CommunityTund supports
. local programs and services that work
to: provide" basic needs 'services;1

increase- economic self-sufficiency;
promote lifelong health, wellness and
'independe'neem and build, strong and
supportive families,

United Way of Union County has,
^ been investing in a caring community

since 1969. Its comrnunilywide fund-
raising campaign is focused on sup-

i porting a network of programs at 83.
local health and human service agen-
cies. These programs lend assistance
to children at-risfc, families in crisis,
people with disabilities, the elderly,
and hungry and homeless, One out of
every three Union County residents
received assistance from programs
supported by United Way during the
past year.

For more information or to support
Untied Way of Union County, call
(908) 353-7171.

NCJW installs officers
The National Council of Jewish

' Women. Union County Section,
installed the following officers for
2001-02: president. Gloria Brown;
vice presidents, administration, Sand-

I ra Panzer, community services.'Shari
' Bloomberg, education. Sue lien

Kasoff. fund, riming. Hortcnsc Green
und Rum Harris, program, Gloria Lit-
win; treasurer, Golde Weiner; assis-
tant treasurer, Sheri Freedman; secre-
taries, corresponding, Ada Grass,

Tables ° Tents»Chairs
Staging • Stanchions

Drapes • Signse Easels

Make a difference
in sosneone's life!

Offer the gift of listening &
make miracles happen.

f WeCare.inc

ihi .4 huur Itlephunc tnsis hollim

!o uff its phone lints

The next volunteer training

and July 28-29.

Call: 908/490-1480 for mote

TRUCKS • AUTOS • CiLLULARS
LAPTOPS • CAMCORDERS

itrviccs Available We can rebuild you' battery packs lor cc
looli. laptop computers and most any olh§( application

Phone (903) 352-7222 »Fas (908) 353-3214
i'Mail Aslacof arots.eoin Aslsco Co. Inc, "114 Spring 3t»eel(R11-9 South) • Elizabeth

Careful and compassionate altenlion lo all of your dental needs from an award-

winning dentist skilled in all modern techniques, with a friendly, experienced staff,

• Crowns & Bridges • Veneers • Dentures

Highly effective non-surgical treatment of gum disease

• Non-mercury fillings * Bleaching • Root Canal

FREE Cancer Screenings
Insurance for full or partial payment accepted
Major credit cards accepted ' Saturday hours

Maker I. Bakri, D.D.S.
505 Chestnut St.Rbselle Park

cps: :.-7M-r.v^r:::u\7?j:

Start your «®II!®eg® career or ;,'

in exfres credit! !®v«@l§ your g

Choose h@m 3-O w©@k sessions.

Attend zhss m wmm\m% locations*

Yow tun evesi Imm at home

®n& Mis^e course*.

financial,, Gloria Segei, recording;
\Hana Keselman and Verna Lember, •,

social, Marlene Freeman.-"-• •
The National Council of Jewish

Women established in 1893 is Ameri-
ca's oldest major Jewish women's
volunteer organization- The Union
County Section of NCJW was estab-
lished in 1917. ' . . . - ' '[

For more information about
NCJW, call (905) 352-1207. ' ^

Senior Outreach Program
1 Union'County's Division ori Aging '
in the Department of Human Services
has announced its Outreach Services
Program for the month of July..

Union County representatives Will
be available to offer information and
provide assistance in completing the
necessary applications for a multitude
of programs, including gas and electr-
ic support, pharmaceutical assistance,
home energy assistance. Supplemen-
tary Security-Income, counseling on
health Insurance for Medicare enrol-
lees, and the S,HARE Food Program.
A bilingual staff person will be
present,

. The dates, times and locations for
applications are:

• Tuesday: Elizabeth — Oajwood
Plaza, 380 Irvinetonf)Ave., 10 a.m.
until noon. ^

o Wednesday; Elizabeth — Eli-
Habethport Presbyterian Center, 184 ,
First St., 10 a.m, to noon,

<• July 17: Elizabeth — Elizabeth
Center Apartments, §09 Pearl St.,110
a.m. to noon.

" July 18: PlainfieW — Plainfteld
Senior Center, 305 E. Front St., 10
a.m. to noon.

« July 24: Linden — Gregorio
Recreation Center, 330 Helen St., 10

be teb»ckbtin« of anew senior (runs',

"This is a good day for Union Counly's senior citizens
ChuimanLewis Mingo Jr., who is lite frwhoIdeHialson tc.th.counts Advu-
or rSTcMon Aging and Senior Citizens and Disabled Transportation cent.
mine*. "TmiporBfon Is always an isite of con«rn for. sentowifzens parti,
cularly here, in one of ihe state's mosMiensely-populated counties." ;
' S o ^ in Morion « u one of three Year of the Senior Cit zenV initadves •'
irnpLme"^ W OT0 b" Oien-F-eholder C h i , ™ DanW Stillivan. Union
County invited all municipalities to apply and worked with thsjianufacturer to
acQuire • the vans • • • • / " • • ' '

' In all, 14 municipalities applied'for the Setiiors In MoUon vans;-- white,
1 j.passenger Dodffi Rams. The county wil provide the vehicles to municipal!,
lies at no charge. Municipalities will be responsible for their own transportttion •
programs:, developing roues, hiring and paving drivers and acquiring •

'"participating in the initiative are'Cranford, 0arwood, Hillside, Kenilworth,
Linden, Mountainside, Plainfield, Rahway, Roielle, RosellePark, Scotch •
Plains, Summit, Union and Westfield. „_ :

"Throutli this initiative, Union County purchased vehicles m bulkfor munlc-
ioJlines while allowing (owns to determine the bes.t way to utilize their vehi.
cles." sid Freeholder Chairman Alexander Mirabella. "If shows how county
government worts best when it works with municipal officials.' ,

Besides Seniors in Motion, Union County government developed rhree tail
natives: Senior Focus, which provided each municipality with funds to improve
their senior citizen centers, and Seniot Scholars, which provided free courses
for all seniors at Union County College, tn total, Union County gave its 21
municipalities more than $2.5 million for senior center construction and
improvements. More than 200 seniors took Ser,ior Scholars courses. The initia-
tive was so popular that it was continued this year.

Things moving forward
(ConrinuedfromPageBI) technical and people skills. Come

citizen's concern about transit, to •'tliink about it, I don't think.
Balancing llie needs of commuters, Weening is an engineer. •
merchants and the residents who — — — — ^ ^ ~
will be directly and maybe * resident o!Cranford, Frank
adversely affected requires Doth CapccclsJli, attorney.

The Setting: Inviting.
The Menu: Tantalizing.

The Occasion: 3 Times A Day.

Special Summer Offer in July
•M3aH u&for a-tour, and discover Assisted L iving ai its most tasteful,

• Elegant dining, with meals by an expert culinary staff
1 On-site libraries, exereiic/game rooms, hobby shops,

wellness elinies, and barber/beauty shops

• A calendar bursting with social events, outings, and activities

• Private apartmenis with your choice of floor plans

• Carefully integrated safety and security features

with 24-hour staffing

i • Customized personal service plans

• Scheduled transportation to designated shopping,

healthcare centers, .places of'worship and special events

• The experience that eumes from more than 30 years
in senior residential 'si-rvice.

Amenities and services may vary due lo .wailabililyflnd siaie legal restrictions;'

MEDICAID AVAILABLE rfSS$)toh.

CRAWFORD 908.709.4300 l i p
RETIREMENT a ASSISTED LIVING . • • , J > X ~

10 3ACKSON DRIVE

CRANFORD, NEW JERSEY

Looking to Change
Your Address?1

Make it Qur&l

Assisted Living Designed
to Make the Most of Living''

Spring Meadows offers:
• Elegint Dining Room with Three

Restaurant Style Meals Daily
^ Private Apartments with Full Amenities
• 24 hour,On Site Nursing Care
• A Full Schedule of Activities On and

Off Site
' Scheduled Transportation
• Respite Care Available,

Spring Meadows has opened its doors We are already
making our residents happy they chose us Our staff is
dedicated to making comfort and convenience their
main concern. Spacious apartments and beautifully
appointed common areas offer a style of living that is

^second to none.

Colli 908-522-8852 ^
TODAY/or your personal tour

Meadows^
SUMMIT

Assisted Living Residence'

t lVingfield Avenue
Summit, New Jersey 07901
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
. —I 1$ &

'Empty Plate' Is a full-course meal
Wilh itscurrent production of "An

Empty Plato in the Cafe du Grand
Boeuf by Michael. Hollinger, The
TheaterProject has served up a sump-
tuous fcasi'of laughter and palhos

This company in residence al
Union .County College, has estab-
lished a reputation for , four-star
themer-going, and has not let its audi-
ence down wilh its current offering;
the company's first show staged by a
guest director.

From Ihe momeni the audience
enters ihe Roy Smith Theater at UCC,
the play's magic is al work,* complete
with a greeting from a inaiirc d':lik«
actor, who welcomes all 10 the .Cafe
du Grand Boetif — literally irans-
laicd, B'ig Beef Cafe — and shows
parties of iwo, three and more to their1

On the
Boards
ByBillVanSant
Associate Editor

Union artist Neal Kprn stand's besided 'Sweet Sixteen,' hie work which was named Best
in Show at the New Jersey Center for Visual Arts' annual Members' Show,

Ur̂ ion County artists are honored
The Now Jersey Center for Visual Arts kieked-off its

annual Members' Show and Sale June 10. Nearly 300
guests attended the event.

Eligible members arc displaymgy158 original works of
art in a variety of categories including painting, drawing,
collage, mixed media, sculpture.-ceramics, photography,
and jewelry. In addition, this year's award-winning ariisis
will be afforded ihe opportunity of featuring their work al
Overlook Hospital.

NJVCA provides artists in the show with additional
opportunities every year. Last year as well as this year, a
limited number of artists had the option of exhibiting large-
format works.

Dominique Nahas, New York-based independent cura=
tor, editor of dART International and a frequent contributor
lo An in America juried ihe show. Award-winners
included:

• Best In Show: "Sweet Sixteen" by Neal Kern, Union.

• Merit Awards: "Dcvin" by Debra Carr, Short Hills:
"Yellow House in Spring" by Elizabeth Demarec, Souih
Orange; and "Marquee View" by Sheilia Lengii, Union.

• Emeriti Award: "Horizons Interrupted" by Lonny
Irgens Bfldalamenti, Lincoln Park,

o Promise A»vnrdi "On the Roof' by Marianne Tarmy.
Berkeley Heights,

• » Mnrlan Anderson Memorial Award for Portrnl-'
ture: "A Figure wilh. Gold" by Kathcrine Philip, Glen
Ridge,

• Kathle Kempf Dorman Memorial Award for SculU
pure: "At the Edge", by Amy Charmaiz, Springfield.

Swain displays
stydent works

A summer showcase of 37 multi-
media works by 17 young artists from
tile 2001 duCrct School of Arl Student
Show will be on view Saturday1

through July 31 at Swain Galleries in'
Plainfield;

Subjects range from landscapes;
•still iifes, portraits to interpretations
Of time and beauty in media that
include oils, pastels; walercolors, ,.
stained glass, colored pencil, pen and

•• ink, eharcoaj, silverpoint, collage,
mixed media, acrylics and sculpture.

"Always inventive and, never stale,
the wojfc of younf artists is. a pleasure
for its unpredictability," stated pror

prietor Ann Swain. "I look forward to
Lhis show every year and I think it's
important for people to see it."

The1 duCret School of. Art, head-
quartered in a Stanford White man-
sion in Plainfield, is iheoldpst private
art school, in the state. J h e duCret
exhibit opens at Swain's with arecep-.
lion Saturday from 5-toTp.in. and the
continues Tuesdays to.Fridays, 9:3.0
a.m. to,5:30 p.m., and Saturdays to 4 ;
p.m^ at the Swain Galleries, ••"•

Eligible members are display-
ing 158 original works of art in a
variety of categories including
painting, drawing, collage, mixed
media, sculpture, ceramil
photography, and jewelry, f

• Curtis Hillyer Memorial Award for W t i n r
"Snowing in Central Park" by Norbcrt 6hmc We

• H-JuergenThieck Memorial Award I r P h I j .
pliy: "Untiilcd" by Carmine Scurpu, Cha h

• Honorable Mentions: "Wedding Night" by B
Blank, MadMen; "Crimson Wuvcs11 by t l K
Caporalc, Summit; "Nature's Quurry" by V g H
Bermirdsville; "JRG" by Arline Mclchio ken
"Life's Bounty" by Marina Rollsrtd, New Vcn N
mare find Fantasies11 by Will White, Ch;

The show runs until Aug. 11,

Founded in 1933 by a dedicated group *_

NJCVA has evolved into a major regional a I
a full-scale arl school taught by award-w ru ;,
There arc iwo interior galleries and an outd x> b o
spiiee/sculpiure garden, NJCVA is ihe larj, A
cenier in the simc. It is specifically.devoted n j o
ary art. Programs include Artists With Disab
tours, lectures, demonstrations, art trips, \ k h n
other uctiviiies. The non-profit New Jersey ( r To
uai Arts is wheelchair-accessible and is funded in pan by
the New Jersey State Council on the Arts/Department of
Slate, a Partner Agcney of the National Endowrneni of the
Arts.

scats

Sel in 1961 in a Parisian cafe thai
caters to a clientele of one, the play
treats us to a buffci of hilarity as the
iUff falls iilfovcr itsejr — literally
and figuratively — Lo make A"
fed at home, despit his Mj ,
10 slarvc himself Iff dcallV

As Monsieur, who prefers on this '•'
occasion lo be culled by -the more-
pcrsonaLyiwTir, tliciaics his memoirs
lo a neophyte hushoy. head waittr
Claude anil his M;ifT.secfc to it-nijii
Victor's will lo live wilh empty plates
ami sucuik-ni descrip/ions or the (bod

The breadih ofGlor's talent is reason
enough to_see this show.

As Mimi, the waitress and Claude's
wife of seven years, Blair A. Brown
brings a ?.est and joie de vivre to the
role. Oscar Castillo is hysterical us
Gasloa, the best psycho chef since
"The Little Mermaid." Nicholas Buo-
nagurio is excellent as busboy
Antoine, delivering an ou-the-money
siuticr throughout, a very difficult
inipctlifflcni Id accurately rejilitJie

ing, and"Grand Boeuf now takes its
place alongside them. The comic pac-
ing of this show is deliriously frantic,
and the often overlapped, rapid, fire
dialogue is always intelligible, even if
it did lead to a couple of line stumbles
and word Inversions opening
weekend.

The technical. aspects of the show
•are on a par with the acting and direc-
ibn.-Thc inventive Julia Halm has
designed a functional and effective an
doco sel, which is beautifully and evo-
caiivcly lii by Jill Nagle, The costume
design by Tallcy, who won ihe 1997
Worrall Newspapers T.E.A.M. Award
for costumes, was right off the pages
of ;i !%l fashion maga/Jne. particu-
larly llw women's dresses and suits.

Like a sumptuous meal, all the
ingredients .in "Cafe du Grand Boeuf"
Ijavi; blended beautifully and comple- -

Dauimuh Tjillcy
Bcrger is lender
to the warmth
which this lak'ii
chariiclcr.

Icsdy maim ami
Joel's- wcll-tlesi
excellence. TH*.
;tl shows at rtw

's brief scene a
1 iUid touching,
and resottunc

LOd acircss irurn

n d Shanks hir
L>i.l The Tlwaie
incd repuiain
, triiit lia*, icon
Project Mil out

s Miss
thanks

lOv lltT

; Haw.
r Pro-
Hi lor
sevcr-

isl,iiui-

ihlM liVS
lw mts-

coufse

"An
(ir;ind
;it I ni
lord, I-'
;Htr"
calend;

iy is fiirc indeed and should not
Kit — "Empiy Plate" is a full-
me,il of quality entertain mem.

Empty Plat*? In Ihe Cafe du
IWut" runs through,|Mly IS
on Cdunly Collog*.' in Cran-
or Infiinniilloi], see Hit "This-
listlnu in the SU'ppln|> Out
ar Oil Page 116,

thai ild i ,' ihi

f ^

Bill Van Sant,
Editor

0 anza o ubn
eabe o h P P n

section can mail copy to
1291 Stuyvesint A e PO
Box 3109, Union, Ne
Jersey, 070H3.

RESTAURANT 1
ITALIAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE
Wonderful Food With Great Atmosphere

Looking for
Homecooked Meals
Like Grandma Used
To Make?
Stop In The Famous

BIG STASH'S

FORT^EE ENTIiRE FAMIL^
Daily Lunch and Diiiner Specials
Steaks "Seafood• Chops• Famous Sandwiches

-OPEN7i)AYSAWEEK

,,.ALSO CONSIDER OUR SHORT-TERM

If you have an interest.
inhslpingotbers.our •
hands-on catesr program
gives youth? skills you
need for rapid entry into
this exciting field!

In Just 9 Months You Can Get The Skills You
Need To Begin Managing The Medical Office

As A Health Information Specialist

Inpa^ient Recoid Analyst
Outpatient Billing Technician
Quality Improvement Technician

of Information Specialist
Utilization Review Coordinator
And More

To ThottWhoQuabfy

CareerS
DayondCvtning C t o i «

676 US Rome 1.2nd Floor, tselin. NJ 09630

$l©dDeffl Rebate

p h MOO 00

& t P o t e t o n ) tern In The World

' (ONEBLOCKOFFVS. HWY #

S o S j • Csteriing: fpr all: Occasions
OSprehjises Cajering Available

Sunday, July 8th> llam-5pm
steels or Downtown wesHteld r .

Music • Pood •Games 'Rides • Circus shows
; ONLY $8* (in advance) $12 'ATfHE EVENT (per person)

-•UillmiisdRldessndCifCuaSliows ,

PURCHASE DISCQUOTED'T ICKETS' IN ADVAMGE AT;-

Westfield "Y" Summit Bank
TBwri BankTJf Westfleld " PNC Bank<

Windmill Restaurant Kings In Garwood
Sponsorett by:

Comcast® HOME
Fleet Bank •

Rain date: July \ 5 N'
More Info: 903-654-4100

• or 908-233-3021 ,

•Full Day Care 7arh-6pm Mon-Frl
•Christian Instruction
"Excellent Reputation For Building
Strong Academic Foundations

•Age Appropriate Curriculum
•We're Expanding 1 Grade Per Year
•Computers In All Our Classes

•Weekly Bus Trips & Walking Reid Trips
•Activities Include: Game,s, Videos, Arts

and Water Play ° •
•Book-Of-The-Week Reading Club
•Snacks Provided

'TVain up " ^'^'"lf1e way lie sfTou/d ga and
when be Is old, fte will not depart from it."

Proverbs 22:6
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i briefly

ACROSS

1 " trlurttphsntes,
venlte '

6 Steed
10 Former British prime

minister
14 Bower
13Take
16 Reveal
17 Gettysburg general
1BAH het up

19 Hodgepodge
20Certainly not a world

power

23 Marv Albert's favorite'
word '

24 Egomaniac's con-
cern?

25 The shakes
2B Dismay

32 Japanese
statesman

35 Newton
38 The public eye"

40 Alice's husband ,
41 Scottish one I
42 Brilliance '*

43 Rumor monger's
medium

45 Geneva's river
46 Double curvfe

47 Delay
49 Anthem contraction
50Tax"lead-m
51 Is past
54 Sycophants

62 Asp victim, for short
63 Epsilon follower
64 Kiddie nightcap?
65Bogart thmier,,

Reckoning

66 Goldbtum/Pfeiffer
flick, ths Night

67 Ruth topper
68 Withered
69 Fusses

70 Panache

14

17

20

What's Going Orii

DOWN
1 AKA Elia
2 Lenglh X widlh
3 Israel in the World

author

4 Present

5 Actress Dunne
6 Pre
7 A_
8 Ov>
9 Enchant

10 Christ Stopped a! _
11 Persistence of

Memory painter

12__Sevareid
'13 Classic prefix

to Uve

21 matter of f i d
22 Cooer's partner
25 Requiem
26 Russian rulers1 var

27 Rooms in a casa
29 Braid
30Auricli
31 Arab ruler1 var
32 Eskimo's castle
33 Scottish baron
34Lutra canadtnsis
36 Bk. section
37 Model "Pegs
39" _ Bin em

Berliner'

44 San Marco site
48 MADD concern
50 English potter
52 Writers'gp
53 Shallow
54 Toward shelter
55 Unflattering shape
56 Hang
57Preminger
58 Its capital Is

Vienliant
59 Btige
60 Forstsr's had a v«w
61 Compos mgntis

62 Today's LPs

Si-e ANSWERS on Page »8

PLEA MARKET
SUNDAY

July 8th, 2001,
EVENT: Flea Market, Craft and Collecti-

ble Show. Outdoors
PLACE: Lummus Lot, 1515 Broad Street
(Off'Route 3), Bloomfield
TIME: 9am-5pm
PRICE: Featuring over 75 quality deal-
ers selling a variety of merchandise
including new & used items, baseball
cards memorabilia toys fashion clo-
thing, jewelry, and coins. For information
call

201-997V9535. . t
ORGANIZATION: BLOOMFIELD
UNICO

RUMMAGE SALE
THURSDAY MORNINGS,

TUESDAY EVENINGS IN JULY
EVENT: 68th Annual TURNOVER SALE
PUCE: 600 Ridgewood Road, •
Ma pie wood I
TIME: Thursday mornings, 9:30am-
12'30p'nv Tuesday evenings, 7pm-9pm
PRICE: Free Admission. Bargains In
clothing, linens, housewates, luggage,
books, jewelry, toys, etc. For information
call 973-763-7676
ORGANIZATION: United Methodist Wo-
men - proceeds benefits charitable
projects

WORKSHOPS
EDUCATIONAL

THURSDAY 4 FRIDAY
July I9lh 4 20lh, 2001.

EVENTi Free Informative Open House
Presentation TOPIC Informational
Open HOUBS Find out about PCNJs
psychoanalytic training program and
Consultation Canter
PLACE: The Psychoanalytic Center of
Northern New Jersey (PCN J) 769 North
field Avenue, #LL2 West Orange
TIME1 2 00 to 300pm
PRICE: free. CE credit available for
menial health professionals and teach-
ers, For'feservations-or further informa-
tion call 973-736-7600
ORGANIZATION: The. Psychoanalytic

.Center of Norihern New Jersey

OTHER
EVERY MONDAY

EVENTi Clutterers Anonymous Support

RLACE: 23 Dodd Street* Bloomlield
TIME:17:30pm-9:00pm
PRICEiFree Admission, To help clutter-
ers, messys and pack rats better manage
their possessions. For more Information
contact Aloma 973-746-1444 and Gary
973-491-04)1 option 3.
ORGANIZATION: Clutierers
Anonymous

What's Going 0
and cosl
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Registration is underway
for Union Music School

The Union Music School
announses mail registration for ̂
46th annual summer session, slgwd
now through July %1,9 a.m. to 12-15"
pm daily, at Kawamech Middlo
School in Union, which is easily
accessible via Chestnut Street or Mor-
ris Avenue to Colonial Avenue, to
Golf Terrace, to the shcool. Before
and after care also ar§ available daily
for a nominal charge. Tuition is $310
per child with family discounts

There are many new courses in
2001 for students in grades PrcK
ihrough 12 They include- How to
Write Tunes, Stones of Composers
and Their Lives, Study the (̂ pera,
Interpreting Music Through Art,
Chamber Music, Art With the Artists,
Creative Printing, Greeting Card
Design, Wood Sculpture and Design,
Contemporary Pop Dance, Story
Book Writing, Math and Art Connec-
tion. Creative Illustrated Advertising,
and Literature' and Drama Circles.

-Also, the musicals under conSidera- /
tioniare "Sleeping Beauty" or "Alice •'
in Wonderland" for grades three'to
seven, and "Gypsy" or "The Music i

. Man" for grades eighth to .12. Final
selection will depend on enrollment.

To receive a.brochure with com-
plete informimon via mail, provide
name and mailing address. Union
Music School can be reached via mail
ai P.O. Box 3566, Union,
07083-i8!)5; by phone at (908)
851-6470; by fax (908) 687-73323; or
by e-mail, which organizers recom-
mend , a I
unionmusicsc4iool@hotmail.com.

SSEUE^BOItiS

July 9 to July 15
ARIES (Mareh21-April 19):,Nothing
is impossible once you've made up
your mind, Use contacts or connec-
tions ihrough a club or group 10
advance your pOMiion,
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Discip-
line is your key word for ihis forecasi
period. Make a conscious effort LO be
more orgim/cd and practical, espe-
cially in nuances,

GEMINI'(May 21-June 21): In an
attempt lo land a new job, a conserva-
tive approach works best. Put on your
best suii or pumps and make a good
impression.
CANCER (June 22-Juty 22): Pay
iiiioniion lo your iniuilion. Through
dreams or meditation you will find ifie
inspiration io excel in a creative or

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Cclebraie
your success as long-and=hard, much-
soiighi-after goals arc achieved. Kick
back and enjoy your many rewards.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepi. 22): Ambi-
tions are secerned during Ihis forecasi
period. For the next few wcekg, you
should be focused and dedicated to a
specific project.

LIBRA fScpi. 23-Oct. 23); Teachers
or incniors may not agree with your
ideas and opinions, but you owe li to
thorn to lisk'n lo theirs. Be humble and

SCORPIO fOci. 24-Nov. 21): Finan-
cial accounts cotmcyjal lo other peo-
ple's money will demand your sllun-
tion ai ihis lime. Study credit and loan

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec, 1\);
Communications between you and a
loved one arc timely and pleasant.
Use this cycle to convey your true
feelings.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Pro-
ficiency is iis greatest reward. Plan
and manage your finances with calcu-
lated accuracy and avoid making a
costly mistake.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 18): An
Opportunity of a lifetime is available
for the taking. If you hesitate in doubl
or fear, the boat will likely sel sail
without you. All aboard!

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Thrust
your energy into domestic matters.
This is a great time to buy or sell real

estate, niakt home improvements or
change residences,
II your birthday Is ihIs week, enjoy a
very creative and emotionally fulfill-
ing time in your life. You may even
decide to gel married or make a seri-
ous tommiiment to a special partner-
ship. Ai some point during the next
yearyou should also consider going
back lo school or siudying lo expand
your menial capacity, Create positive
and wonderful opportunities through
powerful and focused thought,
Also born this week: Tom Hanks,
ArloGiithrie, E.B. While, Bill Cosby,
Harrison Ford, Iiigmar ficrgman and
Rembrandt Van Rijn.

Bill Van Sant,
Editor

<£Wornll Communily Newspapers

Ins. 2001 All Rights Rtservrjd

Organizations 'submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can mail copy to
1291 Sluyvesant Ave., P.O.
Box 3109, Union. New
Jersey, 07083.

• Summit High School Class of
1981 will conduct its 20th reunion
July 21. For information, call Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

<• Linden High School Classes of
1950 io 1959 will conduct a. '50s
reunion picnic Aug. 25 from 1 p.m. to
dusk at Memorial Park, South Wood
Avenue, Linden. Participants are
asked io bring ihcir own chairs. For
information, call Gail Hudak al (908)
862-4272.

° Summit High School 'Class of
1991 will conduct its 10th reunion
Oct. 5. For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000,

• Union High School Class of 195)
will conduct its 50th reunion Oct, 6.

• For information, call Reunions
. Unlimited Inc. at.(732) 617-1000.

• Jonathan Dayton High, School
Class of 1951 will have.iis 50m mm-

. ion ai the Somerset Holiday Inn,
Somerset, Oct. 6.

The Reunion Committee needs
help in locating me following missing

From Kcnilworth: W. Chapman,
M. Chester. A. Cicmiccki. S.
Dcmpscy. D. Easion, K-.jGolcher, E.
b.zo, G. Laskey, J. Lobcnihal-

'Missincr, D. McKenna, A. Rizzi, and
K Roberts.

From Clark: R. Ehresmann, L.
Miller, p. Snavcly, and M.Siringham.

From Mountainside: D. Davighi,
M. Gonnella, and G. Salvatoriellor

Conn.
,- From Springfield: L. Berner,. R.

Bowman, B. Clark, R. Colby, R.
Franklin, J. Keller, F. LaFon'd, V.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE. PUBLIC NOTICE

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND
REQUIRED to serve upon FEIN, SUCH;
KAHN & SHEPARO, oialnllffB attorneys,
whoso address Is 7 Century Drive, Su'ie
201, Faretppany, New Jersey.07054, tele-

- *-x-'ogjj'w- •-•
etppany,
number
io Ih C nt ana Amend-

MlionJ'lnwSlchPrfiSfU^lSNNATtoNAL
SANK AS INDENTURE TRUSTEE Is
PlBlntlll and THOMAS TURNER, ot si., are
defendants, pending In l ie Superior Court
ol Now Jersey, Chanoery Division, UNION
County and bearing Docket No. F-B104-01
wlinin thirty-live (35) days alter ,07/05/01
excluslveol such date, I (you lall lo do so.
Judgment by Default, 'may be rendered

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFEND/
Superior Court ot New Jersey
Chancery Division

STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:

Luis D. Ramos, Ms helra, cJi

E. HEREBY SUMMONED S

proof of service In duplicate wtlrt me Clerk
ol tne Superior Coun. Hugh as Justice com-
plex, CN-871, Trenion, New Jersey 08625,

. h accordance witri the Rules el Civil Prac-
tice and Prooedure. ' -

. , This aetlorvrtas been Instituted lor me
purpose ol £11' Ic-reelc-alng 'a 'mortgage

•• (taleV February 10, 2000 made by THO-
MAS TURNER BS mc-ftgaQOre to FEC
MORTGAGE CORP, recorded on
02/17/00, n Book 7677 ol Monnages for
UNION doumy Page 0019 etseq which
said mortaaga waa duly astlgned to Plain
llff named above who Is the present holder
of laid Mortgage and (!) to recover pas

r session of and concerns premises com
monly Known as 207-209 GRANT
AVENUE PLAINFIELO NJ 07OS0

K you oannol afford an attorney, you may
communicate with lha Legal Services
Office of me County of vanus by calling
eoa-354 4340 or Ihoiegai lervloes office of
tne county «ryour resldenseir you reside In
New Jersey If you are uniblo to obtain an
attorney, you may Mil or communicate with
tn.o^awyerFWejrflJServloo of We County

none, contact the Uwyt
of a,n adjacent county

lor Plaintiff, whose address Is 737 Slokea i
Road. P.O. Box 1088. Medlord, N.J OBO86,
an Answer to Ihe Complaint (and Amend-
ment to Complaint, If any) filed In a Civil
Action In which IndyMac Bank, .F.S.IJi Is
plaintiff and Luis D. Ramos, et al./'are
Defendants, pending In the Super lot'Court
of New Jersey, within thirty-five (35) ejâ B ••
aftai July 5.2001 exclusive ol such data. If

r fail'lo do so. {udgment by default may
rendered against you, for trie relief

'demanded In the Complaint. You shall 'lie
your Answer and Proof of Service* in dupll- '
cate with thB Clerk of the Superior Coun at :
the Richard J Hughes Just.ce Complex
CN 971 6th Floor North Wing Trenton
New Jersey 086^5 In accordance with trie
rules ol civil practice and procedure A
$105 00(>llng lee payable io ine Clerk of Ine
Superior Court and a completed Case Mfor
mation Statemenl must accompany your

The action has been Instituted lor trie
purpose of foreclosing a mortgage deled
June 2 2000 made Dy Luis D Samoa to
IndyMac Mortgage Holdings Ine andoon
cerns real estate located at 745 W 41n
Street Plainlleid Nj

y o u Lulg O Ramos, his heirs d«ul-
sees, and personal representatives I

defendant because you are toe maker of
the bond/nole and mortgage 'and/or en
owner thereof and Piafniiff Is unable Io
determine the whereabouts ol The dslen1

dani and therefore does not know whether
he/she Is living ot dead and therefore
names as delendants Luis D Ramos Ills
heirs devisees and personal rspresanta
lives and his/her their or any of-thair SUG

• right title and Interest
u..-i ...*,« i« ,.^^b.je JQ obtalr " *

NOTICE TO ABSHNT DEFENDANTS.
(L.S.) STATg OF NEW JERSEY TO:

REGENT. HOSPITAL INC.

VOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND
REQUIRED to servo upon PEIN, SUCH,
KAHN a SHEPARD, plaintiffs ahorneys!
whose aSdtesi Is 7 Century Drive, Suite
201, Parslppany, New Jersey 070S4, tele-
pneno numeer «(973) 53S-S30r

Hi0(pitaj iv> bv'ifuiaipti. it anj'i IMBU HI P UVI I

action, In which INTEHBAV FUNDING,
LUC Is Plaintiff end ROBERTA POWELL.
s i al., are defendants, .penfllno In the
lupenor Couti ol New Jersevi chancery

looket f^o. F-09B4-01, wttWn iRlrty-flve (35)
— i 1 after 07/03/01 exclusive or such date,

u (all to'doiso, Judgment by pefauit-
oe rendered against you for the relief
an*sd In ine Complaint, you shall Hie .

%our answer and proof ol service In dupll-
* oale wltn tne CiecK ol tne Superior Coun,

Hughes Juallce Complex, CN-971, Tren-
ton, New Jersey 06025, In accordance with
ths Rules of Civil Practice ana Procedure.

me COL
NswJi

ins mnyifi napBiiB* swivibv ui uio wuuoiy

of Venue at 908-353 471S oratthaUwyern
Hererral Sarvlce ol ths County ol your resi
dence if you reside In New Jersey If there Is
none contact Ine Lawyer Referral Service

mads party defendant to this foreclosure
eoilon D«auM you hold a judgmentfienr

met Intermortgagors anSfoi

any, will o» aupclled to you for particularity
Dated June 28, 2001

DONALD P PHELAN

US90B WON July 6"-r-- " * " -

CJSM7 WON July S,"2001

Service, or if you cannot afford to pay an
attomevyou may call the Legal Services
Office The phone numbers for the county
In which this action is pending are Legal
Services (90S) 354-4340 Lawyer, Refer™

U5917 WON July S, 200T

Leone, D, McCory, I, McNcc, R.
Powell, J. Preston, C. Reddington. L.
Rodriguez, I Ruscansky, J, Shoiwcll-
Fitiney.

If anyone can provide a current
address or phone number on any of
ihe above or would like more infor-
mation, call John J. Mozart at (732)
477=1577 or send e-mail io
bnjiiari@nei/.ero,nci,

• Classmates are being sought from
ihe Class of 1961 from Jonathan Day-
ion and Governor Livingston regional
high sehools for their 40th reunion
Oci, 13 ol L'Affaire. Route 22'East,
Mounminside, For information, call
Beverly Rolisiock (Crush) at (908)
245-4333 or (800) 424-5430; Millie
Bcurer (Seorese) ;it $08) 276-8283.
or Donna Sityka (Prince) at (973)
425-0633.

• Abraham Clark High School.
Roscllc, Class of 1951 will conduct its
50th reunion Oct. 26 at Costa's in
Roselle Park. For information, call

,. Mary McUod at (732) 381-3584 or
send e-mail to achsl951@yahop,eom.

• Union High School Class of 1971
will conduct iis 30th reunion Oct. 27.
For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

• Roselle Catholic High School
Class of 1991 will conduct its 10th
reunion Nov, 3 from 8:15 p.m. to
12:15 a,m, at The Westwood ii| Gar-
wood. For information, or to prpvide
details on classmates, send e-mail'to
M i c h e l l e M a t t h e s at
Nuodai@oal.com.

. Wesificld High School. Class.of
1981 will conduct iis 20th reunion
Nov, 10. For information, call Reun-

_-.,. ._ _.j Complaint and Amend-
ments) to Complalni, if any, filed in a Olvll
aclion, In which THE CHASE MANHAT^

THE POOLING AND' SERVICIN<
AGREEMENT DATED AS OF JUNE 1

' ~ Md L-VON REAVES, <

. UNION . County and bearing Doc...
F-9B3S-01 wilhln thirty-five (35) days

, O7/05KI1 exclusive of such date. If you fall
Judgment by Default may Be
against you . for the •relief

demanded In the Complaint. You shall file
ydur answer, and proof of service In dupli-
cate with the Clerk of the^Superior Court,
Hughes gustlce Complex, CN-971, Tren-
ton, New Jersey G8625. In accordance wltn
the Rules Of Civil Practice artd procedure. '

This action has been instituted for the
purpose of (1) foreclosing a mortgage
Sated February 13,'1998 made by L ^ d h '
REAVES and MARGARET A. REAVES as

GAGE INVESTMENT CO'RPI recorded on .
,05/13/98, in BOOK.6973 of Mongagesfor
UNION County. Page 0317, el seq.,, whloh
said mortoage was-duly assigned to Pialn-

. tiff namedat>ove, who. is the present holder
of, said Mortgage, and (2) lo recover pas-
session of, and concernsjjremlsea com-

" iwn as 1366-68 EASTSECOND
PLAINFIELD, NJ 07063

if you cannot afford an attorney you may
communicate wlih. the Legal Services
Office of ihe County of venue by calling
S06-354 4340 ortha legal services off Ice el
the county of your residence if you reside In
New Jersey ft you are unable to obtain an
aitomey, you may call or communicate with
ihe Lawyer Referral Service of the County
OfVenuaat908-353-4716 orattheLawyer
Referral Seivtee of the County of your resi-
dence ifyoti reside In NewJersey Ifttierdle
none contact the Lawyer Referral Servioe
of on adiacent county
_ VOU, L-VON REAVES ancf MAR*
GARET A REAVES, are made party
defendant^) to thla foreclosure action
because you are one of the mortgagors and
may be liable tor any deficiency and for any
lien, claim, or Interest you may have fn.rto or
against the mortgaged premises by reason

ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Class of 1976 will1 conduct its
25ih reunion Thanksgiving Weekend.
Classmates arc currently being
sought. For information, call Nancy
Friscbunan at (90.8) 580-0878 or send
e-mail to murrayco@idt.nol.

• Hillside High'School Class of
1981 will conduct its 20th reunion
Nov. 23. For informalion, .call Lori
Jackson-Williams at'(800) 342-2848.
Ext. 461 or Dawn Mayo-Hutcheson ai
(732) 398-0975', or e-mail ai
djimon05@aol.com.

• Linden High School Class of
1981 will conducl its 20ih reunion
Nov. 23 al The Westwood in Gar-
wood. Alumni are asked to send mail-
ing addresses to Linden High 1981
Committee, P.O. Box 4425t Mem-
chen, 08840, or via e-mail to Linden-
Highl981@aol.com.

• Union High School ciass of 1981
will conduci its 20th reunion Nov. 23,
For information, caH Reunions

-Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.
• Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School Class of 1976 will conduct iis
25th reunion Nov. 24 in The Sher-
wood Room al Forcsi Lodge in War-
ren. Classmaics and addresses are
needed. For information, call New
England Reunions at (877) 600-6694
or (860) 693-8179.

• Saint Mary's High School, Eli-
zabeth, Class of 1951 is in the process
of forming plans fora 50lh reunion in
2001- For informalion, call Jim Pow-
ers at (908) 272-8049,

' Newspapers
Will Make YOUE

GARAGE or YARD
'SALE A Success!
' RECEIVE A FREE

When you place your ad in
your hometown newspaper

AD PLUS THIS KIT MAKES
HAVING A OARAGE SALE EASY!

UNION COUNTY or ESSEX COUNTY
1 WsokS21.00/25Words

BOTH COUNTIES 1 Week $28.00 / 25 Words
Alk a|3out our rain date

Union unty
Union, Kenllworth, Rosalia Park,

Summll, Mountainside, Springfield;

UndenrRahway, 'Clark, Oranlord

Elizabeth t

Essex
Maplewood, South Orange, West
Orange, East Orange, Orange,
Bloomlield, Glen Ridge, Nulley,
Belleville, Irvington, Vailsburg

KITINCIllni=a

SSSSSSSSSta11"**— :;-*
1 MtoMp i™ta»n Shitt . ? E S J L . s™

TO PLAfcE VpUR OARAGE or YARD SALE AD

Call-1-800-564-8911
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County honored for Tour Centuries' event
fJbuniey,'J ^County's

lli Uii y , ^ ; p g > p ;
^County Board of pioseh Freeholders,

received ihe distinguished Heritage
Award at, Ihe recent 2001 Governor's
.Conference 6n Tourism.;

Fifteen other heritage programs —

"Four, Centuries in f-Weekend „
promotes tpurism in [he county by -
combining culture and history with
educational lours," said Freeholder
Mary Ruotolo, liaison to the Cultural'
and Heritage Programs ' Advisory
Board. "The Board of,Chosen Free-
holders would like to congratulate the

people and has $30, billion in annual
expenditures, according to the stale
Office of ̂ Travel and Tourism.

Four Centuries in a Weekend will
take place this year Oct, 20 from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. and Oct. 21 from noon
to 5 p.m.

Inciting the Alantic City Historical U n l o n C o u iW D i v l s i o " of Cultural
Museum, the Historic Morris Visitors " a n d H e r i t a S e A r f a i r s f o r ™ e * * *
Center in Morristbwn, and the State in administering this '•—->•--••-'

Four Centuries in'a Weekend sites, both in Union Township; and

Hbus&Tour Program in Trenton —
competed for the prestigious award.

, •• "I wanfto congratulate the 22 sites •
that participate in Four Centuries in a

. Weekend," said Freeholder Alexan-
, der'. Mirabella. "The recognition of

this',annual event by the Office of
Travel and Tourism, and the New
Jersey Travel .Industry Association
reaffirms the importance "of historic
preservation as a vital part of the
economy." . •

'onderful
project.

' County Manager jylichiel J. Lapol-
la noted the signs throughout the
county directing visitors to the sites.
"I commend the Bureau of Traffic and
Maintenance for its excellent work
crafting the signs that help make the
22 sites easier to navigate for sight-
seers,'1 Lapolla said,

..As New Jersey's second-largest
industry after pharmaceutical,' tour-
ism cmploys^an estimated 855,000

include: the Liltell-Lord Farmstead
and the Deserted Village of Fcltvilfe-
Glenside Park, both in Berkeley
Heights; the Dr., William Robinson
Plantation in Clark; the Crane-Phillips
House in Cranford; the Belcher-
Ogden Mansion,and Boxwood Hall,
both in Elizabeth; Evergreen Cemet-
ery and the Woodruff House/Eaton
Store Museum, both in Hillside; the
Deacon £r*)rcw Hctfield House in
Mountainside; the Salt Box Museum
in New Providence; the Drake House
Museum in Pliiinfield; Merchants and
Drovers Tavern in Rahway; the Abra-

- bam Clark Housu . in Rosellc; the

Roselle Park Museum ,in. Roselle ,
Park; the Osbom Cannonball House
in Scotch Plains; the Cannon Ball
House in Springfield; the Carter
House, the Reeves-Reed Arboretum
and Twin Maples, all in Summit; the
Caldwell Parsonage and ijbery Hall;'. •

ihe.
Miller-Cory House in Wcstficid.

Four1 Conmrjes in a Weekend is
funded in part by ihe New Jersey His-
torical Commission, a cultural agency
in the Department of State,jnd the
New jersey Council'for theTtumaru-
ties,, Humanities Festival Week. c

For a copy of [he Heritage Festival
booklet, contact the Divsion of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs, 6M Pearl
St., EliMbcih, 07202. Tclc^ione
inquiries may be directed to (9£)8)

'. S58-25SO between 8:30 a.m. and 4;30
' p.in, New Jersey Relay users call 711,
E-mail may bo sent to '
seocii@unioiitouniynj.org.

Preservation 'award nominations being sough!

Summit's Ann Porter, Julia Sann and Topi Belle
rehearse lor Summit Playhouse's productiorvof 'Free
To Be...You And Me.' «>

Summit's Kaleidoscope kids
explore their inner potential

Is there a building in your town that has been lovingly restored? Has your
downtown been revitalized through the continuing use or reuse of traditional
buildings? Has a local individual or program contributed to ihe understanding
or promotion of-Union County history ihrough historic preservation programs?

Dl order to recognize successful efforts in historic preservation, the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders is accepting nominations for the 14th
annual Historic Preservation Commendations program.
1 "The Historic Preservation Commendations illustrate how Union County's
historic buildings foster a sense of place and connection with the past,1' said
Freeholder, Mary P. Ruotolo,.liaison to the Cultural and Heritage Programs
'Advisory Board. "In addition, our historie buildings help keep our downtowns
alive and stimulate economic benefits. These awards recogni/,0 the valuable
contributions of individuals, organ im I ions and local governments throughout
Union Comity."

Nominations for the awards must be submitted by Monday, July 2. Applica-
tion forms are available from the Union County Division of Cultural and Herit-

age Affairs, 633 Pearl St.. Elizabeth; ()?2t)l For i
558-2550 or dial 711 for New Jersey ftday Servic

scrvaiion find Restoration, Coniimi
or Siic Preservation, Leadership.

Manager Michael Lapolla. •'Since

Union County municipalities."

The annual historic prescrvauor
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Kaleidoscope Theater for Youth is
presenting "Free To Be ... You And
Me" from the book conceived by
Mario Thomas and Friends. The pro-
duction is directed by Dave Maulbeck
with musical direction by Paul Tukcy
and choreography by James Gomez.

Thomas conceived a children's
book that, instead of lolling boys and
girls who they should be, would open
them to possibilities'of what they
could be. She gathered many of her
supremely talented friends from vari-
ous worlds of [he arts and the remark-
able result is highly .regarded as a
modem classic of children's-Jitera-
turc. Life enhancing themes arc ima-
ginatively blended with music and
humor.to expand children's personal
horizons,, enabling them to invent
iheirown futures without limitations,
while dispelling lomc old constraints
and worn out conventions, There is
something for the free spirit in every
adult and for (he wise soul in every
child.

This production, of "Free To
Be... You.And Me" features the
talents of Summit's Ann Porter, Joan

CDC to hold
auditions for
'Fantastlcks'

The Cranford Dramatic Club will
hold open auditions for its fall-musical
production of "The Fantasticks". July
13 at 7:30 p.m. and July 15 at 1 p.m.
Production dates for the musical will
be Oct. 12,13,19,20,26 and 27. The'
show'will be directed by Madge Wit
let. The musical director will be Mary
Beth McFall and the choreographer
will be Mary Webb. Auditioncrs
should be prepared.to sing a song
either from ihe show or of their own
choice.

The following is a list of characters
The Narrator/El Gallo — male

"dashing, • handsomo," tenor/baritone
with an E flat top note, The Giri/Luisa
— 'look 16 years old," high soprano
with an A flat top note The Boy/Matt
— 'look.19 years old," baritone/tenor
with a high Flop note; T>ie Boy's
Pather/Hucklebee — bantone/ienor, f
The Girl s Father/Bcliomy —
bantoncAenor, The Actor/Henry —
'a sort of hasrbecn look," dramatic
character voice; The Man Who Dies/
Mortimer — second banana to Henry,
character voice; The Muto—: male or
female must bo agile, move well
have gsasHriemory and concentration
or detail — function is, to be function-
al and assist all actors, no speaking or
singing -involved.

Scripts for reading are available at •
the home, of Madge Wiltel, 1742
Boulevard, Weslfield.. .Call' (908),

- 233-W34:before.stopping : , ;

a Maulbeck, Erin'Mahon.Juli.
Tom Bell. Gregg Bakalar, Tim Lynch,
Emily Bul'iiino and Emily Pistell.

The play iilso features Chatham's
Kathleen Simon and Ariellc Hixson,
Madison's Colin Lee, Verona's Matt
Wojlal and Short Hills1 Ali Rappa-
port. "Free To Be ... You And Me"
will tit performed at The Summit
Playhouse, 10 New England Avc.
Summit,

Performances are scheduled for
July 20, 27 mid 28 at 7:30 p.m. and
July 21, 22 and S" at 2 p.m. Tickets
foj all seals arc S8. For tickets, call
(908) 273-2192, Additional informa-
lion about the production and the
Summil Playhouse Association can be
found on the web site at
www,summilplityhousc.org.

•Remove Existing Walls .MsrBIa Sadaii
„ •Insulate Outer Walls -Ballroom Ace
t l «N^w Stiseirack Walls . N # W Baihroof
„ -Ceramic Tile wails a Flcjor -HewWInoo*
I •Vanity & Medicine Cabinet -Hand^appsa

J DESIGNER ,
| BATHROOMS & KITCHENS II Inc.

•Debris R t m a v a l Uperi
>s Complet ion '
.es -Deal Direct, No Salesman y

1016 STUVVESANT AVE. • UNION I
(908) 688-6500 • 1-800-922-8919 |

ITCHENSt n
IKM ^^Q ̂ ^^ ̂ 03 L^^ *•" "

Earn an easy

for a few hours in the evening!

Participants are needed for focus groups and
mock trials with real lawyers.

Listen to real cases.... tell us
what you think... its that easy!

Call to register-908-688-9188
(Leave a day and evening phone number)

TRIALWafc/i, LLC.1761 Morris Avenue, Union, NJ

INFORMATION AND COMPLAINT LINE

1-877-793-3177 TOLL FREE

Union LINCS Tobacco Control Program In Cooperation
With Union County Health Officers Association

Discovers new level in dinin
cruise entertainment.
Kxquisite cuisine, luturiniis
ITicilitics and attentive

NV Harbor. If you're

entertaining out of
town guests or celebrating
special family occasions,
look no further
Ilian The HORIZON...

, . • /"/i ' / 5 " •
tr"'se.Mththe

Metrostars!
- !'""./»/•/;«„«,'

lunch Cruise

$29.95%n

Dinner Cruise

SS9.95*,,,,

Hcalthriire Questions?

Lincoln Harbor Mnrtn8 • Weehawkcn, NJ

(201)319-0008
www.horizoncruisesinc.com

•, www.localsource.com

Internet Dir^rtorv .
Agapo Family Worship Center

American Savings Bank

Big Pla'nst i Phone

Bloorrilleld Chamber of Commerce....

Broad National Bank ....

Crossroads Chrislian Fellowship

Eye Care Center of NJ

. First Nightoi Maplawood/So. Orange

Forest Hill Pfoperjies Apartments

Sjirand Sanitation

•Holy Cross Church :

Hcispilal. Center al Orange.;.

LaSalle Travel Service :...'.

Mounlainslde Hospital

" NJ Avenue™ '

•Nutley Pel Center...:....,.; :

• Prudential While Realty Co

Rets Institute ;,.., ."...".

South Mountain Yoga...-., ; .•.

South Orange Chiropractic.....

htlp://www.agapecenter.org

.:.,. hilp: //www, ame rcan savingsnj.com

http://dwp,bigplanet.conVmmclafferty

hltp;//wM,compijnite.conVbcc •

http://ww.bfoad-national-bank.com

http7/www,cclou.org

,mtp://www,eyecarejij.com

hltp://comrnunity.ni.comicc/tirstnighl-sofna

http://www.springstreet;Com/propid/3B9126

hftp;//www,gradsanitation.co'm

,,,,,,, ,hltp;//wvrW,holyctossnj.org

.'.,„„ htlp://www .pattietJralhealttore.org

http://www.lasalietravei.com

...„ ,,hfip://wvw/AtlanticHealfh.org •

: v,htlp./AiAvw.niavenue.com

http://www.nutleypet.com

h I tp://www. wfiiterealtyco.com . •

,,,,.., hrtp:y/www, reis-in s titule.com -

http://yogaslte.convrsouthmountain

hlip://www.sochiro,com
hkn'/lwiwttftoDrpinnbfink ntvri

9 ooverei^n DflnKi.b.p...;........... iif/iiiii?p'iuvTn-^pi—""'uvii.

j Summit Area Jameses :. ,. http://wwv.sngelfife.comynj/summiijo

j Summit Volunteer Firs(/«d SquadV....,,,,.http://www.summilems.org yT^>—
j Syne/gy Federal Savings Bank.....,,.!.

TrinitasHospilal .". -•.•.-..

. Turning Point,,, ."..;,..,-..

Union Center National Bank

Union Catholic High School

Unitarian Unlverealis't Church :.t.

Unit«JWayo!Bloomfield..;....A

hrtp://wvw.synergyfeb.com/

,,;.. http:/Avww. tri n (tashospitaivSom _

.....hllpy/Www.lurnlngpointnj.irg

http://www.ucnb.com J
http://wWN.ui]ioncat!m!1w>rg

tittp://www.iirsluu.essex.nj.uua.otg i

;mtp;//ww/,viconetcom/~u[\ttedwa^

to be listed call

908-686-7700X312
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Stepping Out K a weekly calendar

designed to guide our readers to the

many arts and entertainment events

in the Union County area The

calendar is open to all groups and

organizations in the Union County

area To" place your free listing, send

information to Arts find Entertain?

ment Editor Bill VanSant, Worrall

Community Newspapers, P.O. Box

3109, Union, 07083.

OUR VIEW: A UNIQUE PERSPEC-
TIVE on Lite in Union County, a travel-
ing, exhibil sponsored^ by Community
Access Unlimited, features the work of
10 adults with developmental disabili
lies The exhibit will tour the county.

For information call (908) 354-3040,
Ext. 304.

SUMMIT FRAME AND ART will exhi
bit paintings by American artists ol the
mid-l800s to the mid-1900s

Gallery hours are Mondays to Satur-
days, 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Thurs-
days until 7 p.m. Summit Frame and
Ar! is located at 465'Springfield Ave
Summit. For information call {908}

. 273-8665.

ARTIST RON HHDRICK will have his
work on exhibit at Evalyn Dunn's Gal
lery. 549 South Ave., Westfie/d

Gallery hours are Tuesdays through
Saturdays trom 10 a.m. lo 5 p.m. and
by appointment. For information call
(906) 232-041
BRIDGEWAY CREATIVE ARTS Of
will have works on exhibil in tl"
County Freeholders Gallery on" the
sixih floor of ihe County Administration
Building in Elizabeth through Monday.

Gallery hours are weekdays from 9
a ni. lo 5 p.m. The County Administra-
tion Building is located at Elizabeth-
town Plaza at Rahway Avenue. For
information, call (908) 558-2550.
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL, 150 New Providence Road,
Mountainside, will exhibit the work of
Summit resident Katif Reinhardl
throughout the month ol July.

The hps'pital is located at 150 New
Providence Road in Mountainside.
THE DUCRET ART STUDENT SHOW
will be on exhibit at Swain Galleries in
Plainfield Saturday through July 31- An

.opening reception will take place
Saturday (rom 5 to 7 p.m.

Gallery hour's are Tuesdays to Fri-
days, 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., and
Saturdays, 9:30 a.m. lo 4 p.m. Swain
Galleries is located 703 Watchung
Ave.. Plainlield. For information, call
(908) 756-1707.

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will exhibit works created
by participants in the Artists With Disa-
bilities Program through Aug. 2 in the
Members' Gallery. • •

Gallery hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily.
NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St.. Sum-
mit. For more information, call (908)
273-9121.

THE ANNUAL MEMBERS' SHOW
AND SALE, at The New Jersey Center
for the Visual Arts, 68 Elm St., Summit,
will be on display through Aug. 11.

For more, information, call (908)
273-9321. ""

AUDITIONS
CRANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB will
conduct auditions for its fall musical,
"The Fantasticks" by Tom Jones and
Harvey Schmidt, July 13 at 7:30 p.m.
and July 15 af 1 p.m. Show dates are
Oct. 12 to 27. Being sought are seven
men and one wcjman. For information,
call (908) 276-7611. —

Out
Route 22 West, Springfield Forinfor-
mation call (973) 376 8544
SPRINGFIELD FREE PUBLIC
LIBRARY 66 Mountain Ave Spring
field will sponsor Its Great Books Dis
cusslon Series m the coming months
The group meets al 10 am in the
library meeting room

July 19 Of Experience Montaigne
For information call (973) 376 4930

BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN meets the first Wednesday of
the month at Barnes and Noble in
Springfield In July the group will meet
Wednesday Barnes and Noble is
located at 240 Route 22 West Spring
field For information call (9?3)
376 8544

JEWISH BOOK LOVERS meets at
7 15 pm at Barnes and Noble 240
Route 22 West Springfield the third
Monday of each month

For informaiion call (973)
376 8544

SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading
Group will meet at Barnes and Noble
1180 Raritan Road Clark at7 30 pm
on the third Friday of each month to
read a Shakespeare play out loud The
group is led by Kevin Muller

For information call (732)
J74 1818 "

AFRICAJ^MERICAN INTERESTS
second Thursday o! the

ith al 8 p.m., beginning in August,
and Nobls in Springfield.

Barnes and Noble is located at 240
Royte 22 West, Springfield. For infor-
mation, call (973) 376-8544..

CLASSES

BOOKS
AUTHOR MAfllA LAURJNO will
appear at Barnes and Noble in Spring-
field July 26 at 7:30 p.m. to sign copies
ol her book, "Were You Always Italian."
Barnes and Noble is located al 240

THENEWJEflSEYVISUALCENTEA
FOR THE VISUAL ARTS, 68 Elm St..
Summit, will be offering extensive clas-

. ses and workshops for adults, teens
and children this summer season, con-
tinuing through July 21.

For a complete schedule including
descriptions, time and tees, call the
center for mlormation anchor a catalog
al (9"08) 273-9121.
MISSOULA CHILDREN'S THEATER
will be visiting the Union County Arts
Center, 1601 Irving St.. Rahway, this
summer. The first week runs Monday
to July 14 and includes rehearsals and
performances of "Red Riding.Hood™
and the second week runs July 16 to
21 and includes rehearsals and perfor-
mances of "Treasure Island." Cost is
$125.

For information, call (732)
499-8226.

NEW JERSEY WORKSHOP FOR
THE ARTS is currently accepting
registration for its Music Studio.' Les-
sons include instrumental, voice and
music theory, with beginner through
advanced classes. Additional courses
include art classes for children and tod-
dlers, the Westfield Fencing Club and
the Drawing Workshop. Classes take •
place at 150-152 E. Broad St.,
Westfield.

For information, call (908)
789-9696.

DU CRET SCHOOL OF ART Mil offer
its Children and Teen Summer Work-
shops July 16 to-20 and 23 to 27. Clas-
ses are available for 6- to 10-year-olds
and 11- 1o 15-year olds. The duCret
School is located at 1030 Central Ave.,
Plainfield. For information, call (908)
757-7171.

- WESTFIELD YOUNG ARTISTS'
COOPERATIVE will offer professional
classes in the performing arts.

Beginners, Intermediate and
Advanced Acting classes will concen-
trate on improvisation, character deve-
lopment and scene study. Also offered
are four levels of tap and three levels o!
musical theaier, which focuse on spfig

selection and interpretation ensemble
work voice and musical theater
movement and dance Pnvatq lessons
in voice and/or acting are available

Westfield High School is located at
728 Westfield Ave For information
call (908) 233 3200
UNION MUSIC SCHOOL Is accepting
registration for the summer 2001 ses
slon — now through July 27 9 a m to
1215pm dally To receive a brochure
of course offerings send name and
mailing address via e mail to umonmu
sicschool@hotmail com via fax to
(908) 687 7332 or call (908)
851 6470

MUSIC FOR CHILDREN in Westfield
offers various music classes to child
ren between the ages of 10 months
and 8 years old For information on
class offerings or to reserve a space at
either open house call (908)
232 4881

CONCERTS
CONCERTS IN THE PARK spon
sored by Ihe Linden Department of
Recreation will begin Tuesday and run
through Aug 14 at various parks
throughout the cily

Tuesday George N Milkasky
Memorial Park Gene Mendalski and
the G Men, polkt music

July 18, James lozzi Memorial Park:
Sentimentals, contemporary music

July 24, Wilson Park: The Platters
July 31, Wilson Park: Jobonanno

and the Godsons of Soul
Aug. 7, Wilson Park: Saturday Night

Fever, rain site at McManus
Auditorium

Aug. 14, Wilson Park: Jimmy Sturr
and His Orchestra, rain site at McMa-

All concerts begin at 7.15 and,
unless otherwise noted, the rain site is
the Linden High School Gynmasium.
BARNES AND,NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield, will present musical
performances throughout the summer.
All concerts begin at 7:30 p.m. in the
cate section.

July 14: Andrew Kessler
July 21: Christopher Hoyle
July 27: West of Eden
For information, including a concert

schedule, call (973) 376-8544.
BARNES AND NOBLE, 1180 Raman
Road, Clark, will present musical per-
formances throughout the summer. All
concerts begin at 7:30 p.m. in the cafe
section.

For information, including a concert
schedule, call (7$%) 574-1818.

CREATIVE MEMORIES CONSUL-
TANT Mickey Howard will conduct a
free workshop on photojournaling,
using persona^photographs to tell a
story. The workshop will lake place
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. :at the Scotch
Plains Library, 19fi7 Barlle Ave. For
informaiion, call (908) 889-5^54.
THE HARVEST OUILTERS of Central
New Jersey meet the first Monday of
each month at 7 p.m. at Cozy Corner
Creations Quilf Shop, Park Avenue in
Scotch Plains. The next meeting is July
2. For information, call (908) 755-7653.

DISCUSSION
DANTE'S 'DIVINE COMEDY' will be
the topic of a two-part lecture by Louis
Markos, sponsored by Holy trinity
Greek Orthodox Church in Weptfield.
Part I, The Musio of the Spheres, will
be Saturday at 2 p.m.; Part II, Hell by
Ihe Numbers, will be Sunday a.t 2 p.m.

1 The lectures will-take place at;Moun-
tainside Borough Hall, Route 22 East'
and New Providence Road, Mountain-

. side. For information, call (9.08)
233-8533. . .

FILM
ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY will
sponsor a series of free film classics at
trie Main Branch All films begin at 10
am

The Main Branch of the Elizabeth
Public Library is located at 11 S Broad
St For information call (908)
354 6060

KIDS
BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield will sponsor events
for children Tuesdays and Thursdays,
Tales for Tots, Preschool Storylime, 11
am and Saturdays, Kids Writing
Workshop, 10.a.m

Additional programs are
a- July 17, 10:30 a.m. — singing and
dancing with Candy Nelson

July 21, 10 a.m. — Craft Hour
July 21,11 am. — "If You Gave a

Mouse a Cookie"
'July 28, 10 a.m. —' Kids Writing

Workshop
For information, call (973)

"376-8544

UNION RECREATION DEPART*
MENT will sponsor weekly ceramics!
classes for children between the agesl
of 7 and 12 at the Recreation Building,
1120 Commerce Ave., from 3:30 to
5:30 p.m. For information call (908)
964-4828,

POETRY
POETRY OUT LOUD! will take place
at Barnes and Noble in Springfield July
27 at 8 p.m, Barnes and Noble is
located at 240 Route 22 West. For
information, call (973) 376-8544.
OPEN MIKE POETRY NIGHT takes
place the second Sunday of every
month at Barnes and Noble, 1180 Rari-
tan Road, Clark, at 7 p.m.

• For • information, call (732)

RADIO
TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
will meet at the Willow Grove Presbyte-
rian Church on Old Raritan Road in
Scotch Plains. The group meets at 8
p.m. the first and third Mondays of
every month.

For information, call (908)
241-5758. {

to Be You and Me" July 20 to 29
Shows are 7 30 p m July 20_ 27 and
28 2 pm July 21 22and 29 Tickets
are S3 Summit Rayhousels located at
10 New-England Ave Summit For
information call (908) 273 2192

VARIETY
THE BACK PORCH In Rahway will
present Open Mike Night every Tues
dayatgpm andkaraokeeveryThurs
day night -,

The Back Popjh Is located at 1505
Main St in Ranway For Information
call (732) 381 6455
CROSSROADS 78 North Ave Gar
wood presents a series of jazz blues
and comedy concerts Every Sunday is
Comedy Night at 7 30 pm Every
Tuesday is the Jazz Jam

For information call (908)
232 5666

EAT TO THE BEAT Coffeehouse in
Rahway will feature appearances by
musical artists'during July

Eat to the Beat Coffeehouse is
located at 1465 Irving St In Rahway at
the corner of East Cherry Street For
information or to sign up for Open
Mike Night call (732) 381 0505
FLYNN S IRISH PUB and Steakhouse
\n Rahway will present entertainment
at various times throughout July.
. Flynn's Irish Pub is located at 1482
Main St. in Rahway. For inlormation,
call (732) 381-4700.
HILLTOP CAFE AtiD GRILL in Sum-
mit presents "From Broadway to the
Silver Screen" every Sunday at 6 p.m.,
preced^by an all-you-can-eat dinner
from 5 io^&tp.m. Cost is $29.95 and
reservations aV required. The Hilltop
Cafe and Grill is^ocated at '447 Spring-
field Ave,, Summit. For information,
call (908} 277i>220. ,
TAVERN lUpHE PARK in Rosetle
Park will p&sent Teddy Halek in "An
Evening of Frank Sinatra" Saturdays at
9 p.m. Tavern in the Park is located at
147 W. Westfield Ave., Roselie Park.
For information, call (908) 241-7400.
VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE, 1017 Stuy-

,WSaht Ave<s tJnfon, will present a
styled of mOstcal events 'Tuesday
night* are "Acoustic Tuesday,* with
open mike from 8 to 9 p rr) for folk sin
gers, posts and comedians, followed
by a featured folk performer Open
mike participants sign up at 7 30 p m ,
ignd get 10 minutes at the microphone
Jazz and blues are featured Sundays
at 8 p m Cover "cliarge Is $3 for all
Sunday concerts

For information cal l (908)
8101844

THE WAITING ROOM, 1431 Irving St
Rahway atthecornerof Lewis Street
presents Open Mike Night every Wed
nesday night

For information, call (732)
8151042

THE WASHINGTON AVENUE PUB,
704 Washington Ave, Linden will pre
sent karaoke and the 100-Proof Duo
Band every Saturday night. In addition,
Thursday is Ladies Night

F.or information call (908) 925^3707.

WORKSHOPS
DUCRET SCHOOL OF ART in Plain
field is offering summer, workshops for
adults and children June through
August, for"jail levels of artists, from
beginnere to advanced. Selected offer-
ings are:

Portraits in Watercolor, a two-day
session today and.Friday, taught by
portrait artist Paul McCormack.

Fountain Creations,, a six-week
class on Monday mornings where stu-
dents will design and create a working
tabletop fountain.

The Clay. Garden, a four-week class
on Tuesday mornings.

Fine art workshops include Figure
Painting. and 1 Drawing, Silver-Point
Drawing, Oil. Painting, Intro to Paper-
making, Acrylic Painting, Techniques
of the Old Masters for Modern Artists,
and Colored Pencil and Watercolor
Workshops.

For more information, cal l , (908)
. 757-7171.

WESTFIELD SUMMER WORKSHOP
has announced its summer schedule.
The program has dose to 100 classes
in arts and crafts,, communications,
dance and movement, drama, kaleido-
scope, and music for students in
grades 1 to .8.

For more Information or a brochure,
call (908) 518-1551.

;hure,

SINGLES
INTERFAITH SINGLES, for single
adulls older than 45 years old, will

• meet every Sunday from 9 to 10:30
am. for discussion and continental
breakfast at the First Baptist Church,
170 Elm St., Westfieid. Donation is $2.

For information, call (908) 889-5265
or' (908) 889-4751.

THEATER
. THEATER PROJECT at Union County

College will present "An Empty Plate in
the Cafe du -Grand Boeuf" through July
15 in the Roy W. Smith Smith Theater
on the Cranford campus. Shows are at
8 p.m. Thursdays to Saturdays, and 3
p.m. Sunday and July 15. Tickets are.
$14 Fridays to Sundays, $7 Thurs-
days; student tickets are $7 at all per-
formances. UCC is located at 1033
Springfield Ave., Cranford. For infor-
maiion, call (908) 659-5189.
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE, Brook-
side Drive, Mtllburn, will present "Car-
ousel" through July 15. Family weeks
will be July 3lo 15; buy one adult.ticket
at full,price and get one half-price for
any child younger than 18 years old.

For tickets, isall (973) 376-4343 or
buy online at www.papermili.org,

.SUMMIT PLAYHOUSE'S Kaleido-

• scope Youth theater will present "Ftee

Classes are offered this summer
The New Jersey Center for the Visual Aits, 68 Elm St., Summit, will be offer-

ing extensive classes and workshops for adults, teens and children this summer

season. Summer classes will continue through July 21.

A sampling of the variety of workshops which are offered include:

Naiionaliy-recognized photographer Howard Nathenson will be conducting a

Still Life Photography workshop, Saturday and June 23. The workshop will

focus on creating still life compositions, a iradttioiflal genre for painters,

Basha Mon, who recently received a'New Jersey Slate Commission sculpture

grant, will be leaching Marks & Bush Strokes — Surface and Texture, July 14

and 21.

Church Miley will instruct a workshop entitled "Pochoir-Art of ihe Stencil"

June 30. The workshqp will include basic and imermediaie techniques of sten-

ciling. Pochoir is used lo create those fabulous Chinese am! French wallpapers

as well as Japanese fabrics. :

Classes for adults will feature: Landscapes in Waicrcolor, with instructor Eli-

zabeth Horowitz. The six-week course will cover all the basis including paint-

ing techniques, composiljqn, color and light. For those who would, like to try

their hand at ceramics, Pottery Potentials with instructor Bill Kaplan affords an

• excellent opportunity. Explore handbuilding, coiling, texture and throwing.

jElisa Kcsslcr Caporaie wall instruct students in.Beginning/Intermediate

Basketry, Four basic basketry beginnings wilt be taught from cut materials. Kits

arc not necessary. Corporale's works are widely shown and collected.

NJCVA also offers a wide range of children and teen classes. Partners in Art,

for example, is for. children 3 to 5 years of age. This is a chance for children to

create in collaboration with parents or other adults. {

For complete schedule including.dcscriplidns, times and fees, call the center

for information and/or a catalog, (908) 273-9121.

Founded in 1933 by a dedicated group of local artists, NJCVA has evolved

into a major regional art center. It has a full:scale art school taught by award

winning faculty. There arc two interior galleries and an outdoor exhibition

space/sculpture garden. _ ' . ' . ]

NJCVA is the largest visual art center in the state. It is specifically devoted to

contemporary art. Programs include-Artists wilh Disabilities, docent tours, lec-

tures, demonstrations, alrt trips, workshops and other activities

INFOSOURCE
FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE • 2 4 HOURS A DAY

908-888-9398 BOOK REVIEWS

IT'S AS EASY AS...

4?iHearUnlimi|ed
O^Slections Per Cap

Press the 4 digit code

for-,;the.informationyou

iwant to hear.,

Infosource is a 24,'hour voice
information service where callers
gel free( informaiion from the
selections shown by calling (90S)
686-9898. Calls are EREE if within
your focal calling, area. Out of area
calls will be billed as longdistance
fay your telephone company.
Infosource is. a public service of
Worrall Commurlity Newspapers.

Questions or comments about Infosource?
ENTER SELECTION #8025

FOR INFORMATION ON ADVERTISING AND
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES r ,

CALL 908-68^7700

ENTERTAINMENT • MOVIE REVIEWS i SOAPS/TV DRAMAS
\ EXTENSION 3190 ^EXTENSION 32 EXTENSION 3270

FINANCIAL HOTLINE • MUSIC CHARTS SPORTS
EXTENSION 1250

\
EXTENSION 3550 EXTENSION 3000

HOROSCOPES I NEWS HEADLINES 1 TELEVISION
EXTENSION 3620
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l-800-564-89ll
Search your local classifieds on the internet

http://www.localsource.com/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00'AM-5PM

I'.' After Hours Call
' 908-686-9898
Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrali Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

Phone: 1-800-564-8911 : Fax: 973-763-2557

Offices where ads can be placed in person:
ESSEX COUNTY ,

463 Valley Street, Maplewood c'
170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 LiUer»y Street, Bloomfield ,

UNION COUNTY
1291 Siuyvesahl Ave., Union

RATES
• '• • CLASSIFIED RATES ' '

20 words or less ;...$16.00 per Insertion
Additional 10 words $4.6o per insertion.
Display Rates !.$25.50 per column inch

1 Contract Rates Available1

Blind Box Number $12,00 per insertion

BEST BUY =

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $6.60'per Insertion
•Display Rales $47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

NEWSPAPERS
' UNION COUNTY

Union leader'Echo Leader
Clark Eagla> The Leadsf.

Spectator Leader 'Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress * Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript1* The Glen Ridge Paper,
' Nutley Journal ••BtllevWe Post

Irvlnglon Herald • Vailsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfltld

CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

DEADLINES
Business1 Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display • Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
in-column 3 PM Tuesday

All classified ads require prepayment.
Please have your card and expiration date.

ADdUSTMENISS
Adjustments: We make every effort lo avoid
mistakes in your classiffed advertisement, Plaast
check your ad the first day it runs! We cannot be
responsible beyond.the first insertion. Should an
error occur pltase r/oiily ihe classed department
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.. shall not br
liable for errors or omissions m cost ol actual spare
occupied by n§m in which error or omissions
occurred. We can noi be held liable lor failure, for
any cause.,\o insert an ad. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc. reserves the right to reiect, revise
or reclassily any advertisement ai any time,

25 words $21.00 or $28.00 combo
Garage Saie signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain
i . . . Insurance.

20'words $7.00 or $11.00 combo items for ̂
sale under $100.00 One ite'm per ad price J

must appear. , *

20 words - 10 weeks $31.00 or S44.00
combo no copy changes

Photo of your car plus 20 words
4 we?ks - $40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

S1500 A MONTH part lime S4500- £7200 full
time, work In Home. International Company
needs supervisors and assistants. Training,
Free Booklet 888-739-1927.
PINANCIALFflEEDOM-FROM-HOME

HELP WANTED

S1500 A MONTH part-time -S450Q-S72O0 fuJI
lime. Work In Homa. International company
needs Supervisors 8 Assistants. Training. Free
Bookie!, www.opportunilyarrives.com
BSB-503-31S7.

29 PEOPLE NEEDED io lose weight. This an
incentive lor serious peopl^only.
1 -888-730-3138 www.tajterqualityliving.com

3,200 WEEKLY! Mailing 800 brochures! Guar-
anteed! Free supplies/ Postage! Mail LSASE:
Celebrity Mailers, 16625 Redmond Way
HM233-C6, Redmond, WA 98052
www. celebrity rnal ters. com.

SSSO.OO weekly working through ihe Govern-
ment Irom, home. Part lime, no experience
1-86B-769-JI994 (7 days/week) Ad Code SI3.

$600.00 WEEKLY SALARY mailing our bro-
chures from home. No experience necessary.
Full time/ part time. Genuine opportunity. Free
supplies! Call 1-708-212-5400 (24 hours).

AIR CONDITIONING/ SHEET METAL. Layout
persons, inslallers, helpers, year round Good
pay, lots ol benelils, etc; Call 908-233-8400 or
fax resume to: 906-233-0404,

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ portrait sehiduling
Professional, courteous, efieertui attlluoe 3
must. Good telephone manners, computer
literate, clerical. Excellent opoflunlly. Full lime

" and benefits. Located m Union Call
9C8-964-820Q-extension a n A.

DRIVER OWNER Operator! neiaed" Oeai-
cated runs, regional liatbed Horns weekends.
percentage pay OftH BQO-611-3763

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED
LOOKING FOR a newspaper Job? For a £20
refunOabie deposit, the NJ Press Associated
will pol l your 40-word summarized resume on
www njpi.oro and publish H mommy, reaching
19 dailies and over 160 weeklies, Editorial.
Advertising, Circulation, Photography staffers
needed, Contact Sill Monaghan, 609-406-0600
Extension 17, emall:wlmonagnan@njpa.orgo'
lax 609-406.Q30Q,

POSTAL J08S S-11,323 00 year How iwing
no experience paid training, g<eai b&net'i*,
Can lor list 7 days 800.42S.36S0 a«l J200
National fieiauree

POSTAL JOSS, Up iS'SiS 35' hour H.nng ror
2001 Paid training. Full benefits No eiperl,
ence required Can ioli (fee 7am-7em
1-B88-726-90B3 X17QQ

SUMMER JOB
Mornings B:0Oanv1! 'noon, Monday ihr
Friday, Clom work. Good pay. Some liftin
required, Located near Homo Dopoi i
Vauihali. Call Charles tor iniervioiv a
9QS-687-9020.

DRIVERS: TEAMS up to .48 cents per mile, 5-
6,000 miles per week, NE domicile home more
often, Condo ccnventlonals, Lease options
available (No money down) Fuel Incentives
Increased holiday oriental!on pay, 0/0 * solos
welcome? (No COL, No Experience, Need
Training) Calf Burlington Motor Carriers •

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, experienced, part
time, Assist Podlai'Ist In two oil Ices Must b§
responsible and reliable Xray license helpful
Call 973-429-7477,

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, lull time, 1 ^ e x p e r i -
ence in Doctor's office, vsnipunelure a must
Fax resume to: 973-669-SS9S, Attention Evie

PRODUCTION. BELLEVILLE ^oea Manylac
lUfir looking lor ASSi^ianl Manager'
Pasleu'izerS^i,0OOa'iOop freezing.'Pacvag^
ing Help, 531,200 aria up. Shipping anfl fle>
ceivlng, PackerS19.76O.C IP/Ciean-UpHelp
S19.760 and up Fax resume ta 9?3-6ig-S0@0
or call 973-812=811S,Alt«nion Solera ixpen-
anct is i plus, but not regured.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

IN HOWIE CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

• Certified hpme Health Aides
• Bonoed a no insured

o Live in and Hourly Scheduling Available
973-763-6134

Medicaid Accepted
Office Hours 9-5

EARN S25.0O0- $50,000/ year Medical insur-
ance billing assistance needeo immediately"
Use your home computer, get free Internet, tree
long distance, website, email 1-S00-291-4683
ext. 407. .

EARN W H I L E you learn, Work from home.
Ssoo to S5000/ pei monlh Pan lime/ lull time
Free information. 414.290-.9S47,
www.cr8weallh.com,

EASY WORK! Oreal Pay!" Earn SSOO plus a
week assembling products at nome No experi-
ence necessary. Call loll Iree I •985-643-1261

FULL TIME: Gift wrapping, Inventory stocking,
pricing and displaying merchandise in Duty gill
shop in Livingston, Will train, hours Include
Saturday. 973-535-0602.

ATTENTION: WOR^'from home. Earn income
from home...Your own business! Mail- order/
Internet. $620- 31,400+ a week Part time/ Full
time. Free inlormation 866-812-5473.

• www.homebizopp-4u.com.

'GENERAL OFFICE Work. Part time work In
small office.|n Verona, Varied dullss Include
typing reports, secretarial, computer WP
5.1/Oracle), riling, billing, telephone. Call
973-239-9392,

GROWING BUSINESS needs help I- F-ull train-
ing, Free Information, www. 123!IveIree,com
888-638-5452,

ATTENTION; LOSE 5 to 20 pounds this month!
Natural, Guaranteed. Call 1-BB8-373-6468 or
visit www.daretobelhin.com, •

ATTENTION: WORK From Home S300-
$2,500/ monlh pan lime. $3,000- S7.0O07
montfi full lime. Free booklet
www.freedom2enjoy.com 888-373-8744..

HELP NEEDEO Immediately.,., Work Irom
Home. Explosive Industries S1.S00- S7.0X
plus/ month. ParV Pull lime, Frei inlormation
26E-812-6032/ www.freenhealthy.com
HOMEWORKERS NEEDED, $636 weekly pro-
cessing mail Easy! No experience needed,
Call 1-886-220-0260 ext, 3020, 34 hours,

rAVON: LOOKING for higher income? More
flexible-hours? Independence? Avon has what
you're looking .for. Let's talk 888-942-4053.

• ' BOOKKEEPER/ Paft/ Full Time. Flexible
hours. .Computer literate, fax resume to:
908-688-7242. .- .

CAREER OPPORTUNITY Earn excellent in-
Come processing medical claims lor local
doctors. Full training & support provided. Home

• computer, required. Call Physician 4 Health-
care Developments toll-free: 1-800-722-5933 ..

i, Exl.2072. • -

• CAREGIVERS NEEDEO part time mornings/,
afternoons, or full time for ihe elderly. Flexible

. hours. Non- medical companionship, home
care, and elderly related errands. No certifica-
tion required. Free training provided. Driver's -

-. license and car required. Home Instead Senior
Care; .908-317-9669. ' '

• .. .COLLECTIONS—.'•POTENTIALLY .earn §600 '
UPt- Collecting past- due debt. Training and
Accounts provided. Computer required. No

1 experience necessary. Full or part time. Call
: today 1-600-397-3987 ext. 52. . "

. ! INSURANCE
NEW BUSINESS CASE MANAGER
Well known, value added, life, disability and '
LTC Brokerage agency, based In central NJ,
seeks an experienced Individual. Applicant
must be well verted In all aspects of.new.,
business proceat, Reviewing life & LTC
applications for accuracy, ordering medical1

requirements, nsgotlallhg offerawllh home
office underwriter*. Full benefit package
included. Salary commensurate with exper-
ience. Fax resume In complete oonlldence
to: 90B-272-2163.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT lor Cardiologist oKlce
Experienced with EKG, Vsnipunclure, typing
ana medical lerrnlnology fax resumt i s ;
973-S69-0Q-ie ^'

MEDICAL SILLER, 3 years experience re-
quired, Knowledge ol CPT and ICD coding,
A/R, customer service sMIa. EOBS Insurance
fellow ue, Pax resume to. 973-669.SS95. Allen-
tion: Jenniler, ^ ^ _

MEDICAL BILLING Home sasid We need
claim processors now! Mo experience needed
Computer required, Oreal Income I
1-800-240-154S Oepl, 700 www.epsmed.ne1.

MEDICAL SECRETARY experience neces-
sary. Compuler literate.-No evenings^
weekends, Maplewood arei, Call
973-762"!526 or lax reiume lo 973-762-2601.

NANNY WANTED (or Inlant boy In my Maplew-
eod hortiEi, Ideal candidate will Be loving,
patient and flexible. Experience and references
required, S days/ week Driver, English speak-
Ing preferred. Call 973-763-6545.

OFFICE ASSISTANT, MS ollice a must, Re-
sponsible lor inventory control, various ollice'
duties, llght-secretariai, Full lime wilhbenellisr
Located In Union. Call 908'964-32W, exten-
slon #114, ,

OFFICE WORK, Part Time. You pick the hours,
> (or small buslneia In Union. Qreat lor moms

while the kids are In school, CaH908-9Sfl-iO00
Fax resume: 903-S64-1002,

PART TIME HN/ LPN/ MA, lor busy Internal
Medicine praciice.Phlebolomytmusi. Contact
Linda 908-464-7300 email
llnda@nplnlernaimed.com.

PART TIME
. Alter school program of Maple wood/Sou in

Orange seeks adult leaden tor state licensed
elementary and middle school sites in a recrea-
tional program designed lorchtldrenol working
parents, Interview now (or Septamber, througfi
June positions, Various starting times avail-
able: 2:30, 2:K or 3:00 1o[6:Q0pm dally,
following school district calsndar. .Qualified .
ippllcanls must be reliable, have EXPERI-.
ENCEIeadlnggroupsot children and have own
transportation, Hourly salary based upon ex-
perience. Call 973-762-0183 or send resuma
to: Altar School Program, 124 Dunnsll Road,
Maplewood. NJ 07040 or takeover leller and
•rsaume id 973-276-1692, ____

RECEPTIONIST' FULL time lor general oHlet
duties, mulli-nne pnonss, Ming. Cempuier e<.
ptftifice a plus Friendly o l k i , great bengfî s
Call 908'686-59SS

RECEPTIONIST

Bright, personable, ss«-monvaied mdwiouai
needed is handle busy swiicntoatd ana isaisi

i wiin general ollice Ouilss lor large service
eertipiny leealed.in Uniert Musi have eempuier
(Excel S Windows) expsrlenpe ana a pleasan'd o )

r. Plei
perso

Jayson Company
2401 Vauxhaii Road

Umon. New 'Jeisiy
PHONE 908-888-111

fdX: 908-9E4-82S8

07083

RECEPTIONIST lor Unlpn Health (eoo store
Must have nutritional Background, gfeal wilh
people Call Gene Bgiwien toam •Spm
908-@6d.OS40,

RETAIL SALES mens clolhing Pan lime, 20- ,
'21 hoursa-wBik'Saies, stock.display, etc For
Information call Glenn 973-762-4060.

Retail

MERCHANDISER
•Part-Tima'

LNE Inc., a National Book Distributer, seeks '
reliable worker to independently merchandise
family and children's books al local retail siores
In Ihe Union area. Flexible schedule, no
evenings/weekends, Idsal lor homemaKer/
reliree, For Immediate consideration call
8007395-LEVV. AO Code 38. or lax resume/
latter ol Interest to 732-323.0724, EQE

TEflChERS' PART lime Morrow Memorial
Pi'tKnooi in Mapii^ood is interviewing lor pan
time teaching posiliPns lor the SeolemDer ^001
school y i i f Early childhood oegree or CDA

llhfigwoftti Dlreeler 973-763-7£76 extension
IB. EOE.

TELEMAflKBTING' PART TIME! n o selling

Can Wary or Greg between 9am-lpm
ioa-esi-9640

WHEN REPLYING
, TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

80X NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Mapltwood, NJ 07040

"EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BABYSITTER FLEXIBLE evenings ana
wsihendi Excellent references, reliable, own
transportation Cl l l Elaine al 908-686-6009.
EXPERIENCE NANNY seeks employment lo
lake eare ol children, to do housework, live in or
out. Have1 good references. 973-675-7801

HQUSECLEANER AVAILABLE, domes or of-
fices, 10 years experience, (tee esumates. own.
Iransponailon Call Lucy 9OB-353-B217. '

LADY SEEKS position 10 Clean your home
Excellent (elerences ReliaDle and thorough
Evening babysitting available Please call Chris
al ^73-751-5536

NEW JERSEY Certified K-8 teacher willing lo
tutor in your home or mine. Please call Maureen
al 908-241.6116 .

PORTUGUESE HOUSE Cleaner available

Please call alter 7 00pm 909-6S6-0S30

SUPER NANNY seeks full time Child Care
Infant to toddierS Driver's license Live out
References 973-375-036? or 973-375-K159

rOUR AD could appear here lor as nitla as
51600 per week Call lor more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
lo help you Call 763-9411

Full c+ part time. Call todayl 1-800-397-3987.
ext.flO. ' " . - .

LIVERY DRIVERS WANTED
.••-.'FULL TIME/ PART TIME

We oiler paid vacations', year end bonus
and high volume oommlB i l om, Call
973-762-5700.

MAINTENANCEi30HOURSperweBtcalS8,00
per hour, Monday thru Friday, Dulles lo Include;

• parking lot cleaning, landscaping gnd any,
common area maintenance. Properly located
in Elizabeth. Call 973467-5000, extension ZOO
or fax resume to 973-467-3430.

Seeking lull time employee willing lo count
weekends as part ol a lull time wo<k week. Full
company benefits, vacailonand sick lime. Must
be reliable. Duties Include mopping, garbage,
removal, light maintenance, Please send re-
sumes lo: Porter, PO Soxes, Union, NJ 07063,
or (ax 908-651-6929, • • . . .

• POSTAL JOBS'$46,333.00 year, Now hiring.
1 No experience paid training great benelits, Call.
7 days a004S9-36eO ext, J-3SSS,

SEAMSTRESS WANTED, lull or part HITIS.
must have experience insiore wilh sports wear
and evening gowns, 973-226-6B0O

SECRETARY NEEDED Immediately lor CPA
Jirm InSpringlield, Excellent telephone manner,
attention to detail, and ability to handle multiple
projects, Word processing and computer data
entry skills required. Piease forward resume
with salary requirements ta QBGD, LIP'633
Morris Avenue, Spiinglield, NJ 07081 or lax lo
973-379-699B. 7

SECRETARY, needed ior a prestigious Union
law office lull or pan lime. Excellent working
conditions, Salary negotiable, hours flexible'
Fax resume, references and salary require-

1 ments In conlldence to; O'Brien, Llotta, Mandil
' & Kupier, LLP. Fax BOS-354'7531, Altn: Ollice

Manager, .

SOUTH ORANGE couple.seeks experienced
caregiver to care ior and transpoil two children
to school weekdays, Hours e^Sam-S^Opm.1'
during summer, and school breaks; Split days
e;45am-9:00am and 3:O0pm-5:00pm during,
school year, Must have references, and own
transportation Call 973-373-59SS

HOUSE CLEANING- Perfect job. perfect reler-
ences, good experience. Own transportation.
Call 973-63^-3143

COMPOSITION DEPT.

We are a group of weekly
newspapers wilh an office in
Maplewood looking tor a person lo
assemble (pasle'up) newspaper
Rage^... _

Approximate!/ 21 hours, on
Tuesday and Wednesday.
, Experience helpful, but not
required. Entry level position, Call
lor an appointment

(973) 763-0700
or send your resume to
Production Director
Worrall Community

Newspapers
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, N. J. 07040

Worrall Community Newspapers is looking
for experienced and aggressive salespeople

for outside and inside sales. Earning
potential commensurate with experience.

Call for appointment (908) 686*7700

vWoital! ^ocrirhiihity^Newspapers, Inc.

PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT

FULLTIME
i We are a group of weekly newspapers wilh an office

Maplewood looking for a person with good typing skills and
mechanical/electrical abilities: You will learn ail phases of
newspaper production. Composing ads from advertising layouts,
build editorial pages and use our camera to reproduce art work and'

^pagte negatives. Along-with maintaining bur-state of the art
computer system; - • . . .•" . • • .

.' Newspaper ̂ publishing experience helpful, but not' required.
Benefit plan with paid holidays. \ , , ' ,

; (973) 763-0700 /,
- • - /','--.' • . ' - . " • . orsendyout-resumeto ' •.

, V production Director , »
WorrallCommunity Newspapars

' P.O. Box158, Maplewood, N.J. 07040 .,

A free press
is the strength behind demo

Ai Wonnll Commimily Newspapers, reporters Icarfi wha

il . takes (0 become good reporters. Why? Because
1 reporting for one or more of our weekly newspapers

means becoming involved in [he communities,we seive,

From news stories lo features, from council coverage to

police blotters, from community evenls' to ihe Board of

. .Education,' reporters are trie eyes nnfl ears of all of our

. readers.

Wonnll Newspapers, which publishes l^ncwspapers s

openings for reponers in ils Essex and Union County reg

have what it lakes lo be a •reporter,, send resume and clips

Box.3109; Union, N.J., 07083, or fax te (908) 686-4169,

Be part of a company whose thission ts to pre
• Worrall Newspapers is an equal opportunity

cracy. /

m
rving 26 towns', has

ons, If you ihink you

o Tom Cannvan, P.O.

erve democracy.
mploycr. ," •

advertisement and your Visa or Mastercard'ready
the questions you are asked in a cleat voice.
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ESTATSHOUSE SALE LANDSCAPING •UMBIHB

UNIOH COJINTV CU8BIRED ( '

SPECIAL 8ERVJCI8
CHIL&CARE, ewwienced mother In Spring
(told Uttawni care (Of your children Partbrne/
(un.tlms. References. 973-21MK>74.

EUROPA DOMESTICS
HOUSEKEEPERS, NANNYS, ELDER CARE

Available From Around the World
Intelligent, Capable, thoroughly screened

Licensed and bonded
Call 732-493-0339

10 Overfill! Road, Oakhurat, NJ.

MAPLEWOOD, 24 WEST Parker Avenue <b»-
Meen Valley ami Maptewood Avenue) Jur/Vlh, •
6th 9-OOamawpm 20 s dining room, bed-
room kitchen tons of vintage brlc a- t ru ,
yellow 1971 Mustang 6 cylinder, make oHflr.

B. HIRTH PAVINS
•aldinwl, Oommralil Aiphtlt Work

Concr.1. Walk., PirUnj areaa
' Ing, Drlwwiyi, Selling, CuiWnfl.

- - • - g l M g H M I M t t i

s (lea market Thousands of shoppers
y Saturday Free parking Large selling
e only $15 201 935 5474 for detain

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUY NEW JERSEY lor $349! The New Jersey
Press Association can place your 25-word
classified ad in over 150 NJ newspapers
throughout the state- a combined circulation ol
ovef 2 million households. Call Diane Trent at
NJPA at 60e-10$-0600 extension 24 or email
dlcent@njpa.org tor more information. (Nation
wlfle placement available).

GARAGE/YARD SALES
PLANNING A garage sale? Hold ll at meadow-
lands (lea market Thousands of shoppers
every Saturday Free p k L llig
space o l $15 201 93
ROSS.LE PARK, 456 Colonial Road, Satur-
day, July 7th, Sunday. July 81h; 9am-4pm,
Household, jewelry, clothes, lamps.- Boyds
bears, Much morel! .

UNION, 546 MALCOLM Road, off Fairway
•rive. July 7th, 9am-3pm, rain date1 14th,
Ceiling fans, TV/ Stereo unit, furniture, micro-
waves washer' dryer, clothing, toys, beanies,

WEST ORANGE, 237 Pleasant Valley Way
[near Verona) Saturday. Sunday July 7th, 8th
9:0Oam-6:OOpm. Moving salel Everything must

PATERNO PAVINS
D " V ' "» P KT"

D'ONOFRIO & SON
CompHt. Lmdioap. S*rvlc9 Spring/ Fall
C l n U p Lawn Mainttnanca Shrubbery
D t « W Plinilno, HuKhlno Chemical Ap-

n i T m Ramoval Fully Insured/
ftw EallmiMa

973-763-8911

•Concrete Sidewalks
•All Type Cuttings

•Paving Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 or 908-2454459

ELECTRICIANS *"*""*

SHADY PINES
LANDSCAPING

Liwn Maintenance, Sod, Shrubs
Cleanups, B f l Ties, Mulch
6now Removal. Fully Insured

eaB-eee-i62i

MASONRY

GLOBAL UNITY begins with you. Hosting an
exchange student is the perfect [opportunity to
hosier peace and understanding between coun-
tries, Take the first step Call 1-8G0-SIBLING
today.

REACH OVER 1.2 Million Householdsl The
New Jersey Press Association can place your
BX2 display Ad in over 100 NJ weekly newspap-
ers lor only $750. Call Diane Trent al NJPA at
609-406-0600 ext. 24 or email d!rent@njpa org
(Of more' information (Nationwide placement
available):

~ ENTERTAINMENT "~ '
WHAT TIME does the movie start"? C;
90S'686-9698 ext. 31 ft. Infosource is a i
hour a day voice informaliqn service Calls a.
tree II within your local calling area

WANTED TO BUY
AAAA LIONEL, American Ryer, ives and other
trams and old toys. Collector pays highest cash
prices. 1-80Q-464-4671, 973-425-1538.
ANTIQUE AND Older Furniture, Dining Rooms,
Bedrooms, Bteakfronts, Secretarys. Etc. Call
Sill," 973-5B6-4B04. _ _ _ _ _ _

ABLE EtECTSiO -II In electric , « • do III
tnlertor and exlerlor Lighting Retire, New
Conalructlon, Free Estimates Call
BOB 66B 20S9

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Raiktentlfal, Commercial, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
' Call Tom
973*762-6203

Professional Service Owner Operator
License *9124 > _

RICHARD T. SWISSTACK & Sons'Electrical
Contracting. Residential, Commercial, Indust-
rial, 3D Yeara Experience, License "4161, Fully
Insured and Bonded, Senior Citizen Olscounl.
732.392-44)0.,

• FINANCING

BEAGLES PUPPIES.13 inch and miniatures SO
years breeding experience guaranteed phone1

609-5S5-4469. •

ADOPTION HAPPILY mi
to adopt newborn. We wi

irried couple wishes
JJ provide your baby

with a loving, secure home. Allowable ex-
penses. Legal/ conliden
Michael 1-888-539-9579

ADOPT YOUNG loving a
newborn into home filled •
Uflly and a large extende
expenses paid Please c;
1-800-992-130a

,lial Call Christine/

jupie wishes to adopt
with happiness, sec-
d (amity.-Authorized

INSTRUCTIONS

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Profession!
Guitarist Over 25 years experience Beginneti
through advanced All ages welcome
90B-8UMM24

DIAL A. BIBLE
MESSAGE '

The Bible teaches lhai Salan is The Greatest .

Ol God. anOchanged Gods Divine Pattern and
Teachings from the beginning until now (Gen
3 1-B 2 Cor 11 13-15)

Therefore all the "Modern Day Pentecostal-
l im" ' including Ihe TV Religious hypocrites,
lake healers, eic. are Ihe works ol Salan and
his Servants (Mall 7 13-23]
The Bible teaches failure to discern ihe iruth.
irom error is Fatal

Wf offer BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE
• II you have a Bible Question

Please call 908-96J-6356
Harry Persaud, Evangelist

ERiCA KANE whal are you up lo? Fmd out' Call
909=686-9898. eW 3250 Inlosource is a 2J
hour a day telephone inlormaiion service Calls
ii§ Ifee niihin your ideal calling area

LOST. BLACK Casio sport waich with ma
ft lading band on strap at Byrne Goll Cou
(West Orange) on June 30tn. Reward
973-324-2224

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
BAR, PORTABLE. 62". long. Black lealher.
roiled,ana pleated with 2 matching bar chairs
All liKe new. Perlect lor basemen!, rec. room or
palio parties S350 Call alter 5pm.
90S'964-4759

SEOS. BUNK Bed Set, All solid wood S155
Also Maiiress wn3' boxspnng sel. new in
package. Si85 Can deliver 973-et2-iS67

SERVICES
OFFERED

BUILDING SUPPLIES

METAL ROOFING and Si
manufacture metal roofing sii
galvalume, aluminun ' "

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/ REPAIRS

• KITCHENS' ATTICS
• .BATHROOMS-BASEMENTS

REMODELED .
NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE

CARPETING ^_

Don Antonetli

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famous Brand Carpets
Armstrong • Mohawk - Amllco

• Mannington - Congoleum - Tarkett
FREE INSTALLATION ' Have Floor Sizes
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Srtop at home,

VISA 908-964-4127 MO

500FASTCASH.COM- Short term loans up lo
SSOO.OOI We wanl your bueinepl To apply
1 •3SS-9BO-2274 Loans by County Sank, Reho-
both Bsaotl. 05. (FDIC), Equal Opportunity

• Lenasr, ' _____

CREDIT PROBLEMS? Call Ihe credit experts
Licensed/ Bonded Correct! Remove bad cie-
dit, bankruptcy, lawsuits, |udg§ment3. AAA
rating 90-160 days. 1-8 68-262-9170 SeHaBli
ggpEnol www.cfeditrescuelnc cam.

FLOORS """
KIN FLOOR SANDING, INC.

Hardwood & Parquets
Retlnlihed Floors, Steps

Sanding, Deck Cars
Quality Workmanship

Cell John (9731228-38S9

GUnERS/LEADERS '
' GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoreugrily cleaned, flushed,

; repaired, replaced,

AVERAGE HOUSE S40-S70
All debris begged from above:
All Root* and Cullers Repaired
Mark Melse, 973-228-4965

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING &

INSTALLATION
1-800-542-0367

NEXT DAY SERVICE
S35-S75

Pgliv Insursd' 7 DAYS

HEALTH & FITNESS ~
MEDICARE NEBULIZER Pilientsl Stop pay-
ing casn lor Aiouleroi, AtfOvenl. etc Medicare
pays tor them We bin Medicare and deliver IO
yey MEO-A-SAVE 1-a00-53«-98<»S extension
an. \ -
NEW POWER wneeicnairs. stooiere Hospital
bsds at no eest to you, 24\heurs toll-lree

J&Q CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
All Types ol Masonry • steps

Retaining Walls • Driveways .• Pavers

732-803-5972 or 201-246-0616
JOHN J. QUICK, INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

"Masonry Is Our Specialty!"
Masorwy a Carpohlry, Steps, Pailos, Con-
crete Work, All t yp t l of Brick, Block,
Stonework. Addition!, Decks, Basements

Freo Estimates • Fully Insured
www.|c-l)niciulckino.com 9OB-272-3771

• • M0VINGJ3TORAGE ~

OUAUTV AIR Conditioning &' Healing,' Ine
Gas, steam, net water ana. net air heat
Humiditiers. eireuHibrs, zone valves, air clean-
ers Call 973-467-05S3. Ssringlield, NJ

CARPET CLEANING
THE CLEANING ZONE INC.

Carpet, Rug, Upholstery Cleaning, Oriental
Rugs, Steam Cleaning, Fully Insured. IICRC
Certified

COCKTAIL AND Iwo end tables, walnut finish.
• 'glass top, excellenl condition S75. Two nighl

Itands walnut linish. two drawers in eacfi [ike
new S50 Lawn spreader S3S 903-241-5S72

DINING ROOM Sel. fruilwoofl. all wood. Rec
laBle, 4 chairs, 60x42 anO Dreakfront Good
Conoition, S500. Call 908-272-3378.

ESTATE SALE BY JUNE
322 Broadwell Avenue, Union (off Salem
Road). July Cth, 7th, Friday, Saturday,
9am-4pm. House packed!! 6 rooms all
ohuctc full. Tables, .lamps, sola bed, chairs,
early twisied pedasial p!us others. Bra ft Hall
trees, T/V, tons of vintage clothes, hats,
•ogt, shoes, etc. Lenox, Helsey, Depress-
ion, Lots ot cul glass, Nippon, Spangle;,
Redwing. Complete dinnerware set. Oak T/V
wall unit. Cedar chest, desks. Many unusual
glassware. SO's items. Lots of mil cella
neous ft s Thursday 6:00pm.

f URNITURE: ALL like new, queen sotabed, 4
piece solid wood children's bedroom set. Large
desk, 973-731-8342.

FURNITURE: OAK wooden table $270, tail
narrow pine cabinet $70, tall narrow \oak
bookcase with glass doors $70, upholstered
chair $35. prices' as' listed or best offer
Women's clothing, sizes 14-16.-973-676-100?
E>l. 1261

LARGE DESK solid oafc, built m l . . .
condition/niu t ell $300 00 or be I offer Call
873-333-0124.

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin $49 Full $59 Queen $69 Kmg$79each

Futons $189; Daybeds $t29 Complete
A-1 FURNITURE

908-688 7354
Rt 22 West(NeW to Shop Rile)

Free Delivery, within 40 mile:
Phone Orders Accepted

NINE PIECE dining room set, S250. 5 piece
bedW m se(> S300. "• piece end tables all glai
lops $25. 909-276-O794

WOLFF TANNING beds! Tan at home! Buy
direct and saveJA>mmercja!/Home units from
$19900 Low monthly payments. Free color
catalog Call today f 800-6421310

CLEANING SERVICE
ELVIRA'S CLEANING SERVICE

"QuaWy Cleaning For Your Home"
We Clean Homes, Ollices, Apartments

973-912-0061/0069 pager 973-690-4072
Own Transportation

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
" DOES YOUR HOUSE

N E E D ' A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman .Service

Small Job Specialist
Interior • Exterior • Repairs

Wmdswi • Glass Replacement • Caipenlry
Fully insured Free Eiiimat.es

nion Counlies. _ - „ « . 4 . „ , .
— 508-241-3849 —-

CLEANUP/RUBBISH. REMOVAL
10-30 Yard Containers, j

Industrial, Residential' j
Dumps te r Rental

Clean Up S< v ices

Demo! t lor
Tel 908 66o

TltfED OF THE CLUTTER?
Point it out, we'll haul il away, End Us gone I
Cellar Garages, Yards, Entire Homes, etc.

ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP
LOWEST PRICESI
Senior Discounls

Reliable/ Courteous Servce

See a in Busir & Service Directory

906-221-0002 or 973-541-0541

CONTRACTOR

See PUZZLE on Page B4
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I H ftr CONSTRUCTION
•Retaining Wall '
•Brich Paver Patios/ Deck
•Concrete Walk
•Waterproofing 5y lem/ Ba emem
•Storm Drainage
•BacWioe Servce

•Oil Tank Sanflls/ Removal
906-964-5164

_MELO CONTRACTORS Inc There is no
ub tifule tor icpenence Addition Renova

tion Dormerd Kitchen Panting Decks
Bath Over 30 years top quality worK at
affordable pnee \ 908 245 5280
wwwmelocontraciorscom

P. ARPINO
GENERAL CONTRACTOR'

Painting, Concrete, Masonry, Ceramic Tile
SldowBlke, Concrete Steps
No Job Too Big or Small

Fully Insured Free Estimates
908-232-7691 Beeper 973-510-1171

DECKS A

DECKS UNLIMITED
SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT

, *1 Treated Lumber and Cedar Deck*
10 VEAR GUARANTEE

FULLY Ir

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done Professionally (or Less"

•PainilngiDry Wall/' Spackling
•Maaonry-Wood Work

•Inlsrlor/ Exterior • • ^
•THe Repaiis and Morel

Free 5Bllrriate§ Jos, 9QS-355-5709

MIKE O'ANDREA,. All Home Improvements.
30 Vears Experience. Carpenlry and Tile WorW
Large or Small Jobs, All Work Guaranteed,
Free estimates Call 903-241-3913
(Kenllwrth)

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding 'Windows* Pooling

Klicnens * Bathrooms • Basemsnta
Extensions • Concrete • Mason)y
Prae Estlmalos • 100 Finance

No Down Payment • Fully Insured
Fteleiencss Available • NJ License M22S93
Louis Matera, 612 Bailey Ave.. Elizabeth, NJ

.1-800-735-6134

Tub s Tiles -h
Any Color Tile S
Gtout, Steam Cleaned
ToSparkte'& Kill
Germs:
Call: MR. UQL.V.

VICTOR'HOME IMPROVEMENTS
PAINTING/EXTEWOR-INTERIOH

•PAPER HANGING
•GUTTERS ANO LEADERS

1 .REPLACEMENT WINDOWS'
\ .SHEETROCK «.RN, BSMTS

\ C A L L NOW RECEIVE 20% OFF
RESISENTIAL-COMMEBCIAL-INDUSTRIAL
QUALIfY .WORK -.REASONABLY PRICED
.PHOME & FAX: 973-325-824S, W,Orange

/KITCHEN/BATHROOMS " "
^ MATTHEW ROTH1

KITCHEN & BATH DESIGN
& INSTALLATIONS

Speela'llzlsg In; Reitorslloni, Now Con-
itfuellon.Qcuatorn Work..Wo treat Your
Homo A O l f It Wero Our Own Call

r 8T3 378-1SB3

B & 0 LANDSCAPING
Coritpitit U w n M i l m M o n c

Landieip* Conitruetlon, CtrVll id Laoil-

908-276-8377

KANGAROO MEN,
All lyptt of mevlng snd hauling. Problem
solving our ipeclol ty. Call now!
973-2SS-2SS3. "We Hop To IT" 24 hours-

973-680-2376
License PM 00576

~~ PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly Ol Vale Ave.

Hlllilda 'PM 00177
Local & Long

Distance* Moving

CALL 908.SSS.7768

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR ANO EXTERIOR '

Fully Insured i
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
• 908-686-6455

INSIDE-OUT PAINTING

Interior S Exterior Palnllng. Prolessinals
Custom Colorn Powflrwashing

Deck Restoration
Froe EitlmslBi Fulty Insured

732-382-3922

JANN'S PAINTING
Interior/exterior

Fully Insured, Free estimates
908-4B6-1691:

PAINTING" &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

QUALITY PAINTING, RetkJervlial'and Com-
meiclil. Interior. Exterior. Refetences. Free
E i i 30B-419-SBH

STANLEY PAINTING
intener/EKterior, Papefnangjng. Sheetrock,

Carpenlry, Miscellaneous Repairs
AmerlearVGurOBean Experience; Inferences •

Fiee eslimaies, Fully Insured
732-681-0270

PLUMBING """"
BLEIWEIS

PLUMBING & HEATING
•Nl types neailpj syilems, InsiaHsd and serviced.
•Oashoi water healer ., " •
•BaiRieam S kiictten femMelino

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

Plumfclng License #7876
Visa/Mastercards accepted

808-686-7415

MAX SR. ft PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912
INSTALLATION S SERVICE

1 «Uwn Faucets'Sunip Pumps
.Tollflts*Walef Heaters
•Alteratlona*Qis Heat

•Faucet Repairs
•Electric Drain & Sewer Cleaning

Serving I ha Home Owner
Business & industry

908-686-0749 ,
464 Chestnut Street, Union; NJ

Master Plufnber's License H41B2#9645
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

YOUR AD could appear here for a little a
$1600 per week'^Calt lor more detail Our
I'lendly classllltd department would be happy
to help you. Call 1 -800.564-6911

Suburban
tlinnbinfl & lieallnu

908-687-8383
l H d D e b B i d

" " StMeUcl4E89«#100S
•GasHflat«athroomR6.._.. „

•Aneiaiions t Hepaus • BecWc Sewer 6

PRINTING

D&J
Concrete Work, Curbing, Drive Seal Coating,

' S ld lkypa i loB, ' Wooden Fences.
ee Estimates

PRINTING

Publication printing
a specialty

Mapfe Composition ,
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Pear of News Record Bldg

Won Tues. Wed & Fri 9AM-5PM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

973-762-0303

RECYCUNG
Industrial Accounts SenSced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always- Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave.(Nr. Biirhet}Union

908-686-8236/Since 1919

ROOFING , ~

. . . „ . -FREE Inlormatlon paokage
Have your ntw product Idia developH and
professioDfllly pf»Mnlrt to ManuUduravCall

TILE
MIKE MUSSO '

CERAMIC TILB tNSTALUTION
REPAIRS ft REOROUTINO

OVER 20 VEARS EXPEDIENCE
NO JOS TOO SMALL

TRAVEL
•FLORIDA DISNEY arcs -rnlnl- vacation sale"
Get 4 days & 3 nights Hols) AcconiodatlonB lor
only $79.00, Call rWfor your Summer Reser-
vations 1-800-749-4CM5 9*1519
www.wh6ieea1S'1faval,com.

TREE EXPERTS " "
' BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL .

PRUNING ,
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
a9B483Sa

Shingle. Rat Roof fear-olfs,
Reroofs. Slale, R Span&h life Repairs

•Vinyl. Aluminum. S Wood Siding
F 6"i

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certified, in 1 ply rubber roofing

Flat roofing-repairs
Shingles, re-root, tearoff

Roof inspctions & maintenance
All work guaranteed

Fully Insured - Free Estimates

908-322-4637
ROOFING

•Repairs 'Replacement
•Shingles •Tile •

•Slate •fiat
Free Estimates Insured

*Quality Work al a Reasonable Price

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965
WE STOP LEAKS!.

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Root Stripping S Repairs

•Flal Roofing & Slate
•Gutters S Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Counlies
For 30 Years

Fully Insured - Free Estimates
. N.J. Lie. No. 010760

732-361-9090 1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL
ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL

Entire Homes Cleaned Out
Attics, Basements, Garages

Same Day Service
Senior Discount

Call 1-800-283-1349, or 973-731-9031.

WOODSTACK .
TREE SERVICE
Local Tree Company
All Types Tree Work i •

Free Hsllmetsi, Senior Dlsoounte
LOW, LOW RATES

B0g.27fi.S752

TYPESETTING " " "
C O M P U T E R I Z E D

T Y P E S E T T I N G

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear ol News-Record Building
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

and Friday 3AM-SPM
Thursday and other times

by appolnlmenl t

973-762-0303

WATERPROOFING ^ ~
WET BASEMENT?

French Drains and Sump Pumpa Installed
Inside and out. Walla Thorosealed, Leader
pipes discharged Io sueet

All Work Guaranteed!
Don't Call Ihe REST—Call

DE BEST
1-800-766-9690

Union County

FIND IT
Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com/

• - J

If you have Medicare pr Private Insurance
You may be eligible to receive your

Diabetic supplies at
NO Cost To You!

For more information call \
Diabetic Supply Program

Toll Free 1-888-466-2678
(No HMO patients, please.)

Need help
for the

blues? Clean
out your
ABC's—attic,
basement
and closet-
then sell
your "don't
u^ants" in
Classified!

1-800-5^4-8911
on the internet

wwwlocalsourcecom
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Brockway awarded
Bwgdorff" ERA President ludy

Reaves recently presented Laura
Brockway, a sales associate in the
Burgdorff Westfleld office, with the
company's Rising Star Award The
award is based on her outstanding
sales production of more than $3,3
million during her first year In real
estate, •

"In her first year, Laura has clearly
established herself as one of the real
estate industry's best and brightest
sales professionals," said Reeves
"Laura's caring and generous nature1

have served her well In not only meet-
Ing but exceeding the expectations of
her clients,.and for this reason I am

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

Laura1 Brockway
proud to honor her with the presB- , ' C a r o l a n n

gious Burgdorff Rising Star Award" committees througrfcut her career, tresca, co-owner of RE/MAX of New
A longtime New Jersey resident, m o s l r c c e n t ly o n *•» Professional Jersey

rockway uses her intimate know' Standards Committee "I thank my clients for allowing me
W t t d d B k l C l l L u "

Brockway
ledge of the Westfleld area when
assisting her.' clients. Jttrough a
diverse professional/background
including work in thetf ental', legal and
education fields and a dedication to
civic activity through the Welcome
Wagon Club, her local PTA, and the
Westfleld YMCA, she,offers tre-
mendous, Insight into life in the West-
field area, Laura also gained an under-
standing for the logistical complejy-

1 ties of cross-country relocation
through her family's recent relocation
after two years in Scoitsdale, Arizona.
/ The • Burgdorff ERA Westfield
/office is a full-service real estate
office offering the area's most com-
prehensive marketing programs
through the innovative Burgdorff Sig-

, nature Service program. The office is
located ac €00 North Avenue West in
Westfleld. For real estate assistance
call Laura Brockway at (908)
518-5288, or to inquire about a career
in real estate, call the Westfield office

,at (908) 233-0065.

Clynes awarded
Carol^nn Clynes, the top-

producing sales associate for total
dollar volume closed in 2000 with the
Burgdorff ERA Summit office, was
recently awarded inclusion into the
Burgdorff ERA President's Council.

Recognizing only the r&p 17 sales
associates out of Burdgorff s1 pore

1 than 700-member sales force, mem-
bership in the Burgdorff ERA Presi-
dent's Council is the company's high-
est and most distinguished honor,
Clyr^s ranked 1,0th in total sales vol-
ume companyw'ide. !

Announced during the recent Burd-
gorff ERA annual awards luncheon,
the recognition by Burgdorff ERA
President Judy Reeves for outstanding
sales production for the year 2000
included additional honors. With
mbfe than £13 million in total sales,
Clynes was named first in dollar vol-
ume for sales production, listing pro-
duction and total volume production
for the Summit office,

"Carolann's dedication to the high-
' est principles of professionalism and
integrity have earned her the respect
and admiration of real estate profes-
s ions acrpss the country," said
Reeves. A strong negotiator with 30
years of experience, and well known
locally for her ethics and ease of style,

, .Clynes "continues to.serve the needs
of her clients with-uncompromising
loyally,and responsibility."

Among • her many professional
accomplishments, Clynes has quali-
fied for the NJAR Million Dollar
Sales Club consistently during tlie last

,20 years and is among a select group
•of sales associates named to l̂ts NJAR
Distinguished Sales Glub. '

. ' Arcalestate'brokerlsince 1978, she
also holds the Certified Real Estate
Brokerage Manager designation and
has been a.National Residential,
Appraisers Institute appraiser'since
.1987.' . .. • .

Wagner joins ERA
B urgdorff ERA recently announced

; that Lynn Wagner has joined th» com- .
panyas a broker-associate ac the com-''

• p'any's' Westfield office, located at
600 North.Avenue West.

Well known in the area for being a
premier Realtor, Wagner specializes
in resldentiai'arjd commercial transac-
tions, She is thel"former owner-
operator of Kuzsma Realty, a real
estate firm she directed for 6v9r five

* yean. While there, she managed a
staff of 15 and increased the com-,
pany's business, profits and visibility.
She has vast experience in the tadus-

, By and enjoys a reputation for proac-
tive serace. ' '•••"•.. .••.: \.

' With a longstanding record of suc-
ccss, Wagner is eager to take on the ,
challenge of being a broker-associate

\ with Burgdorff ERA. Since receiving
her real estate license 25 years: ago,L

she has won many top sales and proT

ductionawards. Shewas namedw the,.
; New:Jersey Asspciatibn o&Realtors'
Million Dollar Sales C)ub on nutner-
bus occasions fcr outstanding producV

Waper attended Berkeley College
and is a graduate of .Westfield High
School. She literally grew up in real
estate, learning about the business
from'her mother, Dora Kuzsma, a
popular area Realtor for many years.
As a lifetime resident of Union Coun-
ty, Wagner is well informed about
local school districts, transportation to
Manhattan, neighborhoods, shopping,
dining and recreation. She. lives in
Cranford, where sjie initiated the
town's original recycling program.

The Burgdorff ERA Westfield
office is a full-service real, estate
office offering the area's most com-
prehensive marketing programs
.through the innovative Burgdorff Sig-
nature Service program. Approxi-
mately 70 full-time, professional sales
associates work out of the Burgdorff
ERA Westfleld Office, which is
located at 600 North Avenue West.

. For real estate assistance, or to inquire
about a career in real estate, call the
office at'(908) 232-0065.

Gendel joins network
Ellen Gendel, an associate with RE/

MAX Properties Unlimited in Sum-
mit, has joined the national RE/MAX
Children's Miracle Network Miracle
Home Program. Under this program,
Gendel will donate a specified
amount of money *o the Children's
•MVracle Network per sales
transaction,

Gendel wit! display the colorful
"Miracle Home" riders on top of her
RE/MAX yard signs and the home
seller and buyer can feel good know-
ing that their transaction has made a
positive change in the lives of child-
ren in New Jersey.

"Participating in the Miracle Home
Program is just one way to give back

1 to the community that has given so
much to me," said Gendel. "By donat-
ing from each transaction, I am con-
sistently helping children, and there is
no greater feeling that knowing I
helped save a life." ;

Gendel can be reached by calling
RE/MAX Properties Unlimited in
Summit ftt 908-522-9444. To search
the office listings and view a Grand
Tour, visit, the RE/MAX of New
J e r s e y wejb s i t e ai
www,remax-nj-com.

DeBiasse among top
Judi DeBiasse, a sales associate

-with RE/MAX- Properties Unlimited
ill Summit, has plated among the top
selling individual producers in RE/
MAX of New Jersey, Ranking among

: the Top 3 for highest dollar volume
for the year to date; DeBiasse.'s sales
performance, places her at the top of
more than 1,600 >few Jersey RE/

' MAX professionals.'
/' "Judl PeBiasse is a very dedicated
individual. She has greatly contri-
buted to the community and we are
very proud to have her as a member of
the RE/MAX family," said Joe Ven-

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

REAL
ESTATE

isr ESTATE FOR SALE

$1W PER HOUR. Homeworkera needed!
Larmadvertialng firm pays $4 for.evary voice-
malt retrieved Make $400- $500 everyday In
your spare time Limited space
1-600-213-0940 Ext 400 (Mrire)

ALL CASH Candy route Do you earn up to
$800/ day? Ydur own local candy route In
eludes 30 machines and candy All lor $9 995
Call 1-800-398 VEND

AMAZING MAIL order Money Machine turns
your mailbox Into an ATMI FREE report tells all
Call 600-573 3236 ext 1428 [JA hours) U2
CHEM- DRY Carpet cleaning franchise. Great
opportunity in Union County. FuDy operational 1
perebnJiome based business wilh many repeat
residential and cwnmericai customers. Can be
operated full c?r part time, Includes van, equip-
rnent, stdftlno supplies and customers. Owner
and franchiser will assist with (raining. Resaorv
ally priced, $25,000. 973-379-7522.

COMPUTER ACCESS? Work Irom home on-
line B00-921 6521 $500- S7500 cart time/ lull
lime wwwgetwilheblzcom

-„ COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
'UNDEN, OFFICE wHtvtwo 2 Mtfoom apart-
ments on second ftoor. Near all Itensportatlon,
Call lor further inlormalloni2tn-S5S-000B

ORANGE, AVAILABLE 1600 square leet oHIw,
Main street win divlda, Also commercial sac-
lire truck parking. Excellent-lot contractor,
ambulance or trucking company. 1 block Rl,
280. Call Nick 973-876-7600; B73-416-8B72,

to do a job that I love — helping them
find their dream houses. I owe.them
my success and I look forward to
serving them again in the future," said
DeBiasse: • i

To • contact DeBiasse call RE/
MAX Properties Unlimited in Sum
mit at 908-522-9444

Three are honored
•Harvey Tckel,« branch manager,

announced that three sales associates
at the Westfield office of Weichert
Realtors have been honored in May
for their accomplishments.

Lola Reed led the office in sales
and dollaf* volume throughout May.
Reed is a member of the 2000 New
Jersey Million Dollar Club at ihe
silver level. Furthermore, she earned a
place in Weichert's 2000 Million Dol-
lar Sales and Marketed Clubs and
Weichert's 2000 Ambassador's Club.

Lou Faruolo led die office in list-
ings during May. Faruolo is a member
.of the 2000 New Jersey Million Dol-
lar Club at. the silver level. In addition,
he earned a place in Weichert's 2000
Million Dollar Sales and Marketed
Clubs. • '

Sonya Rivera-Hooey led the office
in. revenue units throughout May.

To reach these award winning sales
associates, call Weichert's Westfield
office, 908-654-777, located at 185
Elm St.

Snyder to contribute
Merryl Snyder, an associate with

RE/MAX Properties Unlimited in
Summit, has Joined the national RE/
MAX Children's Miracle Network
Miracle Home Program. Under this
program, Snyder will donate a speci-
fied amount of money to the Child-
ren's Miracle Network per sales

Snyder will display ihe colorful
"Miracle Home" riders on top of her
RE/MAX yard signs and bom trie
home seller and buyer can feel good
knowing that their transaction has
'made a positive change in lhe lives of
children in New Jersey.
. Snyder can be reached by calling '
RE/MAX Properties Unlimited • in
Summit at 908-522-9444. To search
the office listings and view a Grand
Tqur, visit the RE/MAX of New
J e r s e y web s i t e a t
www.remax-nj.com:

RE/MAX is the -exclusive real
estate sponsor for CMN,.a national
non-profit organization dedicated to
raising funds for children's hositals.
Tins year RE/MAX associates made a
record contribution of $4 million to
CMN. ; •

In New Jersey, the funds raised will
specifically benefit the Children's .
Specialized Hospital in Mountainside,
and The BristoUMyers Squibb Child-
ren's Hospital at Robert Wood John-
son University'' Hospital in New
Brunswick.

TICKET BUYERS needed! Detailed (raining/
support program gives secrets/ stralegis to buy
great seals and sell at huge profits! No risk!
Money back guarantee! Toll Iree 877-968-4253
exl672. _ _ _ „ _

RENTAL

"All real eslalo advertised herein I
subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act
which makes it Illegal to advertise any.
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap familial slalus, or national origin, or
Intention to make any such preference
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-' •
verilslngfbr real estate whlchls In violation
of Ihe law. All persons are hereby informed
lhat ell dwellings advertised are available
on an equal opportunity basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT

ELIZABETH/UNION
CHARMING

1 Bedroom available in quiet location, fully
upgraded units, hardwood floors, lois of closet
space, ample parking, laundry on site, walk to
public transportation, no pels.
Starting at S625.

• 560 Westminister Avenue
908-355-3913 ____

MAPLEWOOD, 3 ROOM upslairs apartment
with eat-in-Kitchen. $985 monlh. 1-<3 months
security. Heat/ not water included. Available

973-763-3036.

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

• Very spacious, nice quiet building and neigh-
borhood. Near transportation. Superior service
program

ON SITE SECURITY
SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING

Call Ms. D. (or appointment
973-705-8488

APARTMENT TO SHARE

SUMMIT. ROOMATE Wanted Professional
lemate, age group 21 -30. Share apartment wilh
2 females. Great Location, near transportation.
In center ol Town S60CV month 908-913-9154

OFFICE TO LET

SPRINGFIELD II

973-921 -3000.

VACATION RENTALS

POINT PLEASANT, lovely 3 bedroom just on
market. A/C. \-% blocks Irom beach. $2100 a
week. Available weeks of July 21st, and July
2Blh. 732-371-5990 or 90B 303-3917.

TIME SHARE Unitsand Campground Member
ships. Distress sales -cheapl Worldwide aelec
lions. Call Vacalion Network U.S. and Canada

.1-800-543-6173. Free rental information
954-563-5586 wwi

CALL 1-800^64-8911
TO PLACE YOUR

• CLASSIFIED AD
eatch your local c

•-on me internet.-
www.tocalsource.cor

MEW JERSEY MORTGAGE HAYES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908-686-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS OH THEstffTERNgT @ WWW.CWI-MORTGAGEINFO.COM
- '• RATE jPTS,-. • APR | '-. PRODUCT ~

•v, iindls'ftlongstanding member of the
:,Ortatei EasternUnion Boardpf ^eal-
:tbwp where she lifts served 6a various

Rat& Complied on June 28,2001 N / P . - ' H o t p r o v i d e d b y I n s t i t u t i o n ,

oniat t jendec* concerning adfJIlional foos which may a p p l y . C H I L Snd The Worrail tyewspapeis assume no liability for typographical

t o r t o r o m l M l o m J o display I n l o m a t i o n , l*n<l*r* on ly shou ld contact C.M J . " © 9 0 0 4 2 6 4 5 6 5 . Rates a n supp l ied by ths landera, a n

H ' n t a d w i t h o u t a ^ m i W m . M i d « • ftib|«ci;to c t a i i f l a - ^ C o p y r l a h t i O n O . C o o m r a t l v t W o r i f l a a * i tHormaUbn- R f t d

U N D FOR SALE ,

UPSTATE LAND SALE 16 SCrflB wea S21.S0O

SO DOWN H6MES! No'efedll OK! HUD, VA,
FMA, Call lor <l8llr>ps 1 •eQO-964-9777 exl.9g54,

FOHaOSEDGOVTHOMESIStlortowaownl
TBX repos and banKruptcIss, HUD, VA. FHA.
No crtdlt O.K, For listings, SOO-SOt-i 777, ext •

MAPLEWOOD, HOME/ Olfice, A bedrooms,
3% bains, near lialn, 7 room office, central
A/C, llnlthed baiemenl, separate, heating.
973-762-3712, 973-704-4690.

MENOHAM; DiakewIcK Diamond brick front
colonial. S De'droom, 4-'/i baths. 2 llrsplaCes, '
nugn eat-ln-tdlcrten, 3 car garage. Great neigh-
borhood lor kids. Bf okera protecled. $769,000.
973-543-0240. ,

MOUNTAINSIDE • Center Hall' Colonla, 4

71|;7!P:2O|P or 908-23^-7162.

Y O U R A D could appear here tor as little as
$16.00 per week. Call tor mora Oeiallt. Our
friendly classified depanmoni would be happy
to hel^you. Calf i-S00'5&t>BSil

PRIME WEEKS $
STILL AVAILABLE! /

Prime rentals In OCEAN CITY, MD &
BETHANY BEACH. DE areas

Oceanfront, Oceanside & Bayside

MOORE WARFIELD S GLICK, INC,
800-289-2821 MD / 800-234-1777 DE

www.mwgbeach.com

jThe Simple Truth About Selling Houses
JMore Buyers-Faster Sale=Better Price & Terms

j Mmdiw$urgrforff£%%doth&Wiourfrotictivc [
Marfctint) 'Man and kj placing your iistkg on \k

Multiple Listing Service wkrt di mmkr Realtors
have the opportunity to $dt your home.

WONDERFULLY
UPDATED

Terrific 3 Bfdroom hom§ m

CRANFORD with ppen front porch,

bright, open Living & Dining Rooms,
Family Room with Palladian window

Newer Eat-in Kllchen with onk
cabinets. F ineid yard, N§ar

schools & recreation. $339,900,

PRISTINE HOME
Siautiful MOUNTAINSIDE

Conlimporary ofiirtng 5 BRs, 3.S
bths, Formal DR, EIK, CAC, 2-car

attach, garagi. Lovely serene
property with many updatts incl,
roof, siding, Anderson windows

skylights & more, $599,900,

_ LOCATION! LOCATION!
LOCATION!

Well cared for 3 Bedroom, a bath
home in FANWOOD featuring large

Family Room,1 daeH off Eat-In
Kitchen. 2-car garagt, CACA,

hardwood floors, near schools and

much, much more. $297,000.

LOVELY COLONIAL
Well maintained 4 Bedrtiom, 2,5

bath MOUNTAINSIDE home
ituatsd on a lovely lot:Living Room

with lireplace, updaied Eat-In

Kitchen, Rso, Rm with fireplace,
deck, screened porch, spacious

yard and CAC, $459,000,

SPACIOUS SPLIT
Superb.home in MOUNTAINSIDE

on professionally landscaped, large
tot with-5 Bedrooms, 3 baths, newer
EIK wilh breakfast area, Recreation

Room, Family Rdom w/llreplace
patio, hardwood floors and CAC,

Possible family-related use.
1. • • . $599,000.

TERRIFIC SPLIT'
Charming SCOTCH PLAINS home
featuring 3 Bedrooms, 1,5 baths,',

Formal1 Dining Room, Eat-In •
Kitchen, hardwood floors and CAC,

Priced at $259.000..' ',

CHARMING CENTER HALL COLONIAL
Lovely WESTFIELD home with 5

bedrooms and 3 baths, Living
. -Room, Formal Dlriing Room,
hardwood floors, screened porch; '•

' state-of-the-art Kitchen wilh sliding
;doors to large'deck, Rec. Room and
• 2-car detached garage. $579,900.

<to receive a copt/o/IJie <&v.fgdorff<Sootk
ashmiKait of'we company'smany . •
outstanding Rome listings andm-stule enfiwi^ing

Westfield office; 600 North AVenue West • Westfield, NJ 07090
(908)233-0065 ,,

visit us 6n the web at h(R?://www,burgdorff.com,;,.,
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AUTOMOTIVE
Chevy's missing link is rolling toward showroom

By Mark Maynard
Copley News Service

Of the 100 million households in
the United Stales, about 30 million of
them have a pickup or SUV in the gar-
age Chevrolet thinks its 2002 Ava
lanche could take the place of two
vehicles.

It could — and thai> a good argu
ment for the head of household who
warns a new truck — bm aUabom
$35,000 each, 1 expect mosi two-car
families would keep a caj and dump
iJieir older Iruck' for the Avalanche.

Not (hat the United Slates needs
anoiher big sport-urilily on the road,
but Avalanche is like noihing else
already on the market

Chevrolet calls its 2002 Avalanche
ihe missing link between the,Silver-
ado pickup and the Suburban;-Il can
be a six-passenger transport with a
6'/. -fool bed that can be flip-folded
into a ihree-pnssengcr pickup with 8-
to 10-foot bed,

The Avalanche has a secure cargo
art i h 700 pound Iraik-nng capacity
ami tuicrou1. si n ^.piu, for lour or
liw pu)pk

Built from the Suburban, il hit* J
6'/J -fool bed instead of a third-rim
bench seal. And unlike a foiir-tloi r
pickup ihi bed is dtCpLr imi extend
ibk nun tin ubm jnd u UK uilfciu.

The Avalanche engineer', v, K
dtvtr in uMiik the pan. Pcdmi,
bick ik rool ill( u<l lockibk si r
age bub ,— tup boxes v== In bi

Lights built into ihe boxes also light
the bed

The greatest asset to Avalanche is
in Us midgate Designed as iht con
vcrtabto roar wall of the cabin thi,
midgau. can be used three ways

• Pop out iht window for air flow
the glass is cosily locked into ihe low
cr hdlf of the gale

• Lease in the window but fold ihc
lower half of the gate to open 8 Met of
pickup bed

• Lower the entire midgalt to carry
an ATV diri bike or other piece of
bulky awkward car^o

Drop ihc 23 incli (Jeep ladfcate —
with built in cup holders — and
you \e fcot almost 10 feet of bed And
m oplionj] bed txiendu j,uard wj)|
be olfead io toml cargo

Thi. v iritnis conversions can be
dont h) urv. jurson but it is fasicr
with two

Ckuoki sa\s thm art 25 000
rLioiifij,uniH us possible including
iwo Utr Ituding u> ihc bed tight IIL
downs ind tin. opu >nj) roofratk

Cuiunj, JW.J\ IIIL roof line required
siiiitiuril Hint >n.unenls snme «if
whieh w ta d \erl> disfcimw) in the
in insular Mil pmd tint boliitrs thi
air i, ml v IIK Suburban floor pin
il i it HI i I n u t r v JS mu h
i, ] TiKl f mnl

by a step built into the bumper and a
hand grab in the comer of the top rail
Slopping into the cab also seems low
er than a pickup siep rails or running
boards ore unnecessary unless as aids
lo reach the roof rack or for cosmetic
styling

At the recent media preview near
Palm Springs Calif Chevrolet
showed journalists about a dozen of
ike bed configurations including an
optional lent

III a vdcini hole! parking lot each
Aval inche was loaded with a variety
of building supplies sheets of ply
wood itpplrmces fencing carpet a
pneumatic wood spinier 5 gallon
drums, of paint fence posts generator
and more

Driving the trucks with a substan
ual load v\ as a good lest of the horse
power ant! suspension

Driving impressions ire embargoed
until June 1 — probdbl) so you w°n [

del ly b«>mt, a four door pickup or a
Suburban — bui I will mention ihat
the 4WD Avalanche feds belter
b il mud thJii a Soburb in jntJ doesn I
hjvi ihc bouncj ride of J pickup

And inflow with ihc mitlfciie wide
ojn.ii in ihe 45 degree mmtnnin Jir
\ is rtmirl ibl\ unrulllmt

I I K ^ M I I . 5 1 Intr V 8 md four
f t-d ituomitic transmission — ihc
ml\ drivdniL offered in the h ilf ton
ntdel — hmdkil IIK loud ind the

. k ibl bo\
about irK i/c ofa lirj,(- bn ft i

tkniij. Ihi iruik s S 800 pound curb
tiUil Shilling, mio third y " 1 for

expect of a truck this size — 13 mpg

city and 17 highway on regular

unleaded—but that s only 1 mpg less

than a stock Suburban

Prices start at $30,965 for a 2WD

Avalanche.'and can s ° upward of

$35,000 wiihall the factory options.,

The 4WD model ranges from $33,965

to1 $38,000.

Built at ihe Silao Assembly plant in

Mexico. Avalanche went on sale in

very limited numbers in'mid-May,

with the first trucks being shipped lo

California, Texas and Florida, the big-

gest truck markets in the. Uijited

Slates,

Chevy expects to sell',100,000 vehi-

cles in 2001, but expects demand tobo

higher, If all goes well for the launch

— no recalls, no strikes — availabili-

ty should be bettor nationwide by July

and August

Uplevel AvaUirjelies

In addition to ihe standard models,

there will be a 2500 Series Avalanche,

and a North Face Edition, which prob-

ably won't be available umil late

summer

I hud concerns that oven a 285-hp

V-8 wouldn't be quite slotn enough to

heft this truck's weight,

II was. but for those who have big

ger loads to pull thcro willbc a heavy-

duty 25(K) Series model built on a

V-8 rated at M0 hp and 455 fool-

pound1; of torque,

Available In iwo- or four-wheel

drive, the 2500 will pull a

12.QW-p(>und ""iiiler uiid comes with

4 37l/i -gallon fuel lank, 6Vi more than

los" or rubberized watertight duffle
bags

Special hardware includes an off
road suspension with specially tuned
Bilsicin shock absorbers 17 inch
blackwall tires locking rear differen
ual skid plates and a high capacity air-
filter

Available in 4WD only prices start

'V- $37465
Avalanche add ons

Even though a fully loaded Ava
ianchc tops out at $38,000 Chevy has
designed a line of dealer installed
options v

With the launch of Avalanche
access-ones are being moved out of
tho parts department and into the sho
wroom so shoppers can customize
their truck at ihc lime of the sale

Consumers spend $?3 billion a year
on affemarket add ons for their v$hi
clcs and General Motors wants a big
ger piece of that action

We are now developing accesso
ncs with ihe development of a vehl
do said Jim Kornas marketing chief
for GM s Service Parts Organization
CM is serious about building this

business,
It v, ill be more, convenient for own

tft Komas said find ihe dealer
installed ilems get the Ml company
warranty

Some of the wt ro for Avalanche
arc a grille guard soft or hard luggage
cimers custom filled truck cover
hoi/ajjd beverage console step rails
and running boards bike ski canoe
earners and a second row scat liner to
present cargo from damaging ihe seat
bttk when ihe mitigate is lowered

CHRYSLER CWRUSUMWa Gold bfltttr
power everything now tires S9K mtlei
$10 COO fiifti 873 76*0264
DODGE CARAVAN 1993 pdwer alWtlnp,
power brakw air corKbttoning cd root racft
90 OOP mllat S4 500 Call 873 768-6692

DODGE VAN Sherwa 1997 Garao* kepi
12000 miles full power S12500 Must tn
Can 973 376-O034

FORD TAURUS QL 1996 Excalrtnt eondl
tlon power seals Fully loaded 74 000 miles
35900 PteBBI call 973 313-0580

GRAND CHEROKEE Limited fSH Deep
White 76K loaded $13 500 Tony
906 964 5533

GRAND MARQUIS 1937 red excellent cOfldl
tlon 10IK highway miles Muslsell S7 900ot
nearest offer Petef 973 763 3038

miles silver cassette CD player pane..
condition Alklnfl S14200 can 90B-W-46B0

HONDA ACCORD 1880 excellent eendlilon
Burgundy loaded Runs well $3000 or best
offer 973-416 6833 daytime 973 992 6604
evenings

UNCOLN MARK V11 LSC; 1991, Special
Edition black tinted windows original Mustang
5.0 engine, njffl.greal. $4000, 973-762-8403,

OLDSMOBlLE DELTA 66-1987. White, one
owner 92 000 miles, Excellent condition Many
new pans tires, $1500 or ibest offer,
973-376-5157,

anything, mcludin ?25 I'IHH -pounds of torque to do us job

Fuel mileage is iihout whai you'd

Uy Laura llyrd
Copley News Service
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$32S(5 foi n \D and $ ^ 6 4 for
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Thi North Fia EJUsonii a market

ing rcliinonship with the well-known
camping and mouniainccring firrn,
This irtick will hf offered in Tour paint
uilor Su.i et Oi my. Black PLvHtr
Whii md i petul Sage Gru:n
Nkl I'IK. <>())> w nl ibk on this

Tin miuior \\\\i be atecniul vnth
ctdn (, mi m<l blttk leather seals
spui ll door iritTi p irtels heavy dui)

AUTOMOTIVETIVE §

AUTO FOR SAIE

POLICE IMPOUNDS seized & sot* Toyotas,
Chevy s Fords Call for listings
ta00-892-6998extC9993

TOYOTA CELICA 1089. All automatic, lull
equiped, sun and moon r6of. Excellent corvdi-
tlon. 1QO,000 mllBB, one owner, $2,600
908-353-4656.

TOYOTA ECHO, 2001, 4 door, gold, air,
cd/cassetie, 2,000 miles. Excellent gas mi-
leage must sell. S11,500. 732-3SB-4799, No
Sundays.

VOLVO 1887, Clean, quiet, reliable, malnte-
nancs records, avallabte,.nodents, no (US), Call
anytime 973 47740SB $i 200 or bssl Ollar

\ VaVO 240DL, 1990 station wagon, Auloma-
\ tic, A/C, 3rd row seal, new tires, 103k, $5900
973-379 1218

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CAJ3H
CARS TRUCKS AfS) VANS \

ALSO WRECKS AND JUNKS
RUNNING OR NOT

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS
1-800-953-9323
908'688-2929 """'

CHARITY CARS -Oonale your vehicle. Tax
deductible, tree lowing. We provide vehicles to
needy'families, As seen on Oprah and People
Magazine' 1 800 442 44S1
; ww.chaiitycars.org.

T k s

e diflcrente< oihint i

\) tnuiLh with oiil> d '.mall
irnmint nt ntm mtist despite iht.

i,whe I Mis higher than hij,h PWK)) nun w d1' mph
lit si vtn ilmr ulttd ill Iht, ud\ Ii irnts |tii|i[td wiih adapuve
ltiv.n bin n dx illov fur eas\ shtlunnlrol whi h I itKtr*. m acceler
n widj, t f ihc insirum ni punU b> a Jlor position vihicle speed brake
.'i rur Jnvti u!i< jn -.lill see oui ipplit Mion if!) mtd condiiicm to
)M.r Ih htKil etmfortjhl^ sditt ihc. prop r ^it
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AA PAY TOP-.DOLLAR
For Your Junk Car

24 Hour Servifie. Call:
908-875-4555
908-688-7420

TRUCKS FOR SALE * ~

si ik <>l Z m So vi II try to j v t

ers some he 11 sentchmj.

There jr fiu trims ot iht Moi
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And trust mi. on ihis Vou II wahi

the four whet) dme because this
vehicles offruUiuay ibilil> l'i llie
beii limit 'tout il

The Limiied lot.̂ ks appealing With
a ull si mu high sicp up and n irrow
body us dcsiyi is as sporl> us one of
its competitors — ihc To>ou 4Run
ner —bill slill mmages io be in inch
nirrower Md an inch shorter

Ground Ue irancc is- runt, inches —
ihe4Runncr s is 11 —and the wheel :

base is two inches longer It should
add up io grciter slibility and an
easier step m

Tht, Limilcd s .sporty and thstmc
tivc design nvah ihc eMenor appeal
of the companion Exterior door
handles mirrors side slops and fonder
flares, an. color keyed and
sophisticated.

Bui wncre raising iht. bar (.ndt.
duplicating begins The well laid out
and nicely appointed interior — wood
grain accents and sensible dash con
trolb — are conspicuously Toyota

In fact both automakers seemingly
must share the same supplier for
leather wrapped steering wheels
cruise control lum signal SrM dash
buttons and fuel door release levers
II s an mtersstmg coincidence that s
easily overlooked when it all works
and looks so good

mjoi

might easily and painfully bang his or
her head on ihe door opening us I did.

This SUV, newly equipped wiih
LVTCH s> tcm indiors ind tuht-rs
designed to hold child safely scats
•more securely than scut belts, can LJ ,̂
ih Ntmitlt I k fimily iround

1 drove ihe Limited for the Tim
lime on a rainy night, and it was easy
io buckle in, adjust ihe minors, dial in
the radio and adjust ihc heal controls
without taking my eyes off the road.
This truck made a good first impress
ion and inspired confidence

Unfortunaiely, its highway pcrfor
irancc docs not, and at 68'mph, the
Monterogave me u handling heads
up,

Tin, Muring fi.lt slippy tnd looii
as 1 approached a turn ihathad no
posttd spttd limn I dca-krju-d io
about 50 mph to make llie^ype of lum
rve HCfeOtiaiul ua<nlj m}olhtr SUVs

f ai 70 mph.
The body roll-

enough to be alar
road handled it

Tha(,'despiie a new and refined sus
pension Ri-ar leaf springs were
changed tQ three-link toil for 2001,
and a limilcd slipdiffereniial is-stan-
<iartl, It's an improvement on comfort
and stability, but the stiff springs and
shock absorbers siifl provide a "track-
Itke" ride,

It was enough to convince rne the
Limited needed a proper place io
show its stuff. The "stuff being
unequal-length double A-arms and

n the Limited-was
ming, more like the

UflKSUf t ,S
Regardless of ik ptrlomnntc real

H\ eheek it s hard to dislike driving
ihis truck Especnll> when in fresh
snov. in ihe, mount illli This is where
ihe Limited fmds nsdf The low
ge irtd irammission —equipped wiih
i \vmlir mode for yjumd gctr starts
= c«nn.s into us o\Ml

Tht 4 wheel dme s>stem can be
shifted imo4 hithwhilc Ihe vehicle is
t;)mt less llun tO mph The two
speui truiuttr case roqtiires a full stop
for shiftint, into 4 lo*

With proper ures I cotildn t shake
iht Montcro loose oil !>now or ict

ll Lasily ncgoiuled 14 inches of
fresh powder solid ite dtid laier m
the day p ickcd snow jnd wet ice The
lov. ipu:d torque and responsiveness
of Ihe 3 5 liter SOHC 24 va'vc V 6
engine * is a good nutch for the slush
ind ice

Even when stomping the 3 channel
mullimode anli lock bnkes I
couidn i easily put ihe Limited into a
bkid eve-n on ice Steering through
fresh snow ihc power assisted n.
circulaltng ball system responded by
going exactly where I asked it to go
contrary io my freeway experience

Freeway handling aside the Lim
ited wins big points for styling ergo
nomics and off road ability

Laura Byrd is a free lance julo
motive writer and photographer
twscd In San Diego

Liccardi F6rd plays good neighbor
Liccardi Ford in Waichung hosted a child ID program

called "Commitment to Kids" on the afternoon of June 16.
At this limb, a New Jersey State police officer wa-s on

hand to fingerprint and photograph children and present
parenti with a book containing this information Liccardi
Ford t family-owned and -operated dealership in the jrca
for more than 60 years is proud to be a host of this very
important pttgqun.

^Community involvement, especiafly when it concerns
our children, is ton most Important contribution OIK can
give as a local business owner,' sajd Jeff Licoarditexccu
uve officer of Liccardi Fori 'This program is especially
relevant to me bemg a father of three small children

Parents also received a kit that day which advised them
lo keep updated records of their child's physical descrip
tion. along, wiih. updated photographs every six months
Ford Motor Co instituted tins program in May in conjuno
tion witt the National Center for Missing and Exploited
Children a center created by Congress in 1984 which
works with the PBJ the Justice Department and Law
Enforcement agencies This program will be Bupponed by
public service announcements made by actress Jamie Lee
Curtitf urging parents to take advantage ot the pragrafft
available through Ford dealers naftoaWide «,

For men? mfpmation, corjtact Kath>en Gaspam atLiC-
cardi Ford m Watching « (908) 56'lJ75Q0 exC23§ * '

Lease Per Mo 39 Mos *
(TG\ title, kerne and tegtstiatloiicueextia)

A Great Car For,A Great Price!

Plus...
As Low As6%

The Brand New 2002 Saturn SL-1
i dr 4 cyl, tuto trans powei steering power brakes, AIR, AM/FM stereo CD r/def dual air bags,
all seaspn tires MSRP $14 290 VIN "2Z11O496 $1991st month payment S(ty% customer cash = $995
due it lease signing Total Payments $77<5l Tbtai Cost $8557 Purchase optiofi at lease end $768790

SATURN

SATURN OF UNION
2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION ] 908-686 2810

SATURN OF GREEN BROOK ]
270 ROUTE 22 WEST GREEN BROOK 1732 752 8383

A D I F F E R E N T K i i p o / C O M P A N Y A D I F F E R E N T K I N D of CAR

_ .._._., _tos to tw raid by con umer-e^eeptlicreg.&iaxeiNoi'resixiiwblcror typograpbcalenor;
cl&WriMtriLjs^iihl^m^p^ye^/lOethHeaf^lxpSra-Ibeurjtromi.m.-of-




